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FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1838.

Buckingham- Palace, August 16, 1838.
day Her Majesty proceeded in state from
Buckingham-Palace to the House of Peers, where
she arrived soon after two o'clock ; and was received,
on alighting from her state coach, by the Lord
Chancellor, the Lord President of the Council,
the Lord Great Chamberlain, the Earl Marshal,
the Lord Steward of the Household, the
Lord Viscount Melbourne, Garter King of Arms,
and the Gentleman Usher of*the Black Rod, and
proceeded to the robing-room in the customary
manner.
1

My Lords, and .Gentlemen,
THE state of public business enables Me to close
this protracted and laborious session.
I have to lament that the civil war in Spain forms
an exception to the general tranquillity. I continue
to receive from all foreign Powers the strongest assurances of their desire to maintain with Me the most
amicable relations.
The disturbances and insurrections which had
unfortunately broken out in Upper and Lower.
Canada, have been promptly suppressed; and I
entertain a confident hope, that firm and judicious
measures will empower you to restore a Constitutional form of Government, which unhappy events
have compelled you for a time to suspend.

Her Majesty was there robed, asnd, having put on
the imperial crown, the procession moved into the
I rejoice at the progress which has been made in
House in the usual order ; — the sword of state
was borne by the Lord Viscount Melbourne, arid My Colonial possessions towards the entire abolithe cap of maintenance by the Earl of Shaftes- tion of negro apprenticeship.
I have observed with much satisfaction the attenbury, in the absence of the Marquess of Winchester.
.
»
tion which you have bestowed upon the amendment
of the domestic institutions of the country. I trust
; Her Majesty being seated on the Throne, the that the mitigation of the law of imprisonment for
Gteat Officers of State and others standing on debt will prove at once favourable to the liberty of
the right and left, Sir Augustus Clifford, Bart. Gen- My subjects, and safe for commercial credit; and
tleman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent with a that the Established Church will derive increased
message from Her Majesty to the House of Com- strength and efficiency from the restriction of the
mons, commanding their attendance in the JHouse granting of benefices in plurality.
of Peers. The Commons being come thither acI have felt great pleasure in giving My assent to
cordingly, Her Majesty was pleased to deliver the Bill for the relief of the destitute poor in Ireland,
the following most gracious Speech to both Houses I cherish the expectation that its provisions have be«n
of Parliament:
so cautiously framed and will be so prudentlv ex-
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eculed, that, whilst they contribute id rejkvfc distiess,
they will tend to preserve ortier fcttd to encourage
ilabits of industry and exertion.
I trest likewise that th.e Act which you have passed
relating to the compositions for tythe in Ireland, will
increase the security of that property and promote
internal peace.
Gentlemen of the House of Comfn&ns,
I cannot sufficiently thauk you for your despatch
and liberality in providing for the expense's of My
household and the maintenance of the honour and
dignity of the Crown,
I offer yon my warmest acknowledgments for the
addition which you have made to the income of My
beloved Mother.
I thank you for the supplies which you have voted
for the ordinary public service, as well as for the
readiness with which you have provided means to
ineet the extraordinary expences rendered necessary
by the state of My Canadian .possessions.
My Lords, and Gentlemen.,
The many useful measures which you have been
able to consider, while the settlement of the civil list
and ihe state of Canada demanded so much of your
attention, are a satisfactory proof of your zeal for
the pubjic good. You are §Q well acquainted with
the duties which now devolve upon you in your respective counties, that it is unnecessary to remind
you (jf them j in the discharge of them you may
securely rely upon My firm support. And it only
remains to express an humble hope that Divine
-Providence may watch over us all, and prosper our
united efforts for the welfare of our country.
'.
Then the Lord Chancellor^ by Her -Majesty's
cornmajad, said:

" rea^ering more easy the- taking the poll at
" county elections," it is enacted, that it shall
be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of Hb Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding,
parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or division is insufficient, and praying, that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts or division of the county within which such
place or places is. or are situatCj to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled "An
" Act to settle-and determine the division of counties,
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
" Members to serve in Parliament," shall, conformably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place:
And whereas the justices of peace acting in and
for the county of Gloucester, assembled at the
Trinity general quarter sessions of the peace holden
at the Shire-hall, in Gloucester, in and for the said
county, on the third day of July one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight, have presented their petition
to Her Majesty, representing that the number of
polling places for the eastern division of the county
of Gloucester is insufficient, and therefore^praying,
that the town of Bisley may be a polling -place
for the said eastern division:

My Lords, ehid Gentlemen,
It is Her Majesty's royal will and pleasure, that
this Parliament 'be prorogued to Thursday the
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the11th 3ay of Ofcto&er text, tb -be then here holden;'
said
petition into consideration, doth, puisuant to
aild 'this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to'
the
s»id
Act of the seventn year of His late MaThursday tfee 11th day of October next.
jesty's feign, by and with the'advice of Her Privy
T tke Cou-r? at Buckingham-P&lace, the &th, Council, declare, order, and direct, that the said
day of August 'l-83«,
town of Bisley shall be a polling' place for the said
eastern division 5 and further, that the 'justices of
PRESENT,
the : peace for the Sard county, assfcYntted in quarter
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. sessions '-ior some special 'Sessions, as mentioned
T
HE RE AS '-'fey an Abt, Raised in the" seventh in the said Act ©f the nhird year of His -late
•y«nr of tbe reign'of His feise Majesty King Majesty's reign, • shall, fconfoftaabty to the ' said
WiHi&u tfce JfouVth, intituled rt An Act for last-mentioned Act, divide the said eastern' division
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TP the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 30th
i$v <tf Jttfz/ 183&

The QUEERS MpAt Excellent Majesty k Qouncil.

eifet
-for ^

of the T^latiwe 4t«»t0» of masters, empkryefg, and
articled servatit^ tradesmen, and labourers, in British
Guiana, was enacted, by ,the .theya Lieutenant-Governor of the said colony, ,by and with the advice of
the Court of Policy thereof > and whereas on the
first day of March one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven, His laj£ ^ajegtjr King William the
Fourth, by a certain Q.irder ;ia -CJottncjl of -that date,
made various provisions for the amendment of the
s^id recited ;Opdinauee, arrtLdid Order, , that so much
erf :fche 'Said Ofiflinance as:\wasi in ^any .mamier repngnaae or opposed to :the provisions aforesaid, dr a&y
of ithena, sb-oni^bQ,.and .the .same was,.- thererbydis:; and thfft,.^ave as aipuesawi, the snid-Q-Fdiahould:5be, artd the same vras> .thereby con^and; aWowed?,, awi' finally ^aacted' ;cOnd.\vbeneas;
QB the1 fcweifth day erf July 'One tlwyus'and 'eight
', iBt&t Majesty did andke a
thjat d!ater .whereby pro:tirade4 far- .th« .anwmdrnewt, in -certain
th&5fsaid^Q»:der.'ini CS^imcikof -the first day
of .Matfqh -o^e /^hot^soudr weight hutnitoli! .and thir4yseveja, ; aBd^wheiieas On- the'»eltwetith\duy,sof Decerabop.trae thaasand1 .eight .hundred and- 'thirty-seven>
Mer- IVfeg^ty -did' ra'a&je a eettain .olhter Order in
fti" date,, whereby, provision v?as made
p ifche .father- .atnendraent ^of the said Order in
of ;March one thousand eight
thirtyrseven ••„ and whereas it is expedient. .that,, subject to the ^exeep'tioris hereiaafteri tfcei.said1 cetjited OrdiuanGe} -and' the .said
l Oirders in Council, should be repealed -^nd
revoked, it is$' .tiierefore,- hereby- ordered by t\\£
Qweea's M»$t. Eareellent "Majesty, .by- and. with . the
ictf Her.'Privy Gouwcil,- that, save as hereinafter
tfee saidirecate^ Ordinsnc'e of the twettty.disy of June^otoe-'thoUsand eight hundred aud

-sk, «n4 tSw sawl feei£s4 QMws ifl Go^atieH of
the first day of March one thousand
d eig$, hundred ji^
eleventji day flff Deeetph^r ,qfte jthou.safld
hundred andithirty- seven, shall be, and the same are,
hereby repealed stad revoked ; provided always, and-it is hereby further ordered, that nothing herein conteiiied shall extesd, ,pr Jjj.e .construed jte extei»4, 49
annull or, alter any contracts which, Before th.0 arri,W$l
of this present Order within the said colony, shajj
have been entered into -in" pttrsdance and under the
auehbft*y .of ,fcke';SaiS ,r§e.it©d O'fdiBaS&e ,68$ @£s$er$ in
Council, dr any of them, and that, during the
continuance of any sncli airteceden't :c;6T*tfa'Gt&, tfee
said recited Ordinance and Ordefs 'rfi Codicil shall,
in reference to such contracts, and t'o' the" pa"f|i^'
\vho have entered iintb the same^ reMain* in Ml
force :
4'ffd: whereas, under *he saidi r'dc'rt'eTd1 ©fiJrnan^
rtfifd' Orders iri Council', certain' p"o«iteYs were vestett
in the justices tff the peace 'holding Special cdtiwifiis-'
siom under the Act of Pnfliarrient for the" ^bdh'tijort
tff slavery ; and whereas, by the^ abtflitvon- tff the
.term of apprenticeship created by th'tf said Act bfclWe
.the timethereintlimited for that purpoYeytne siaiti':spEteislJ
icormnissions may cease arid .determine dosing1 .-fher
.co'iitinuan'ce of the contracts -befQfe mierrfioned, 6f,
.some1 ctf th«rn ; it is, therefore; Htrdby ordered, ffiat,•in* respect 0f fire contracts wHich> ..before fhe aaffaat
.of tftis present OVder within the sai^l' etito'fjSy, shatf
ihave-bet-n ent-et'ed i-ritd, in puretiarice arid- uifder' -the"
I authority of thfe'said recited, Ordinance and Orde
i Council, of any; 'of fhem, and' in respec't-of -tte p
; to any such contracts, the powers and jtnisdic<£irtii' H^
(the said 0rdtnan6e and -Orders' in -Council vested in;
-the' magistrates having such special . commissions as'
aforesaid, shalLbe, and1 the same -are hereby, vested7
;in any Stipendiary magistrate's appointed, -or to^b.er
appointed, for the sstid colony, or' for' any1 district or'
districts thereof, by Pier -Majesty, or on- 'Bier^Ma-jesty's behnlf, by- -tfce,governor,for officer-fQr;fehe-;tinre
being adi.ninisteringithe.gDVienimeafc.-tbier'oof':
And it is Hereby ordered, that, on -the arrival of
• this present -Order within the said c'olony, • the: go-vernor,-or the- oflicer-for the-tiune bein^'adriiinisteriDg'
the" government thereof, shall, arid1 he is- hereby required to issne a Proclamation, redjEirig at -length5
ith'is present-Order, and stating the day-of the month
' and year on which the- sam"e was received by- him,
and,> upon and frona such Proelamatiani -this -present'
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Order shall have the force and effect of law within
And, for the prevention of all doubt as to the. time
the said colony:
of the arrival within the said colonies respectively
of this present Order, the respective governors, or
And the Right Honourable Lord Glenelg, one of
officers for the time being administering the governHer Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is to
ment thereof respectively, shall, and they are. hereby
give the necessary directions therein accordingly.
respectively required to, issue Proclamations, reciting
C. C. Greville. at length this present Order, and stating the days of
the-months and years respectively in which the same
was received by them, respectively, and upon and
T the Court at *Buckingham-Pcdace, the 30th
from the day so stated in such Proclamation respec" day of July 1838,
tively, this present Order shall have the force and
PRESENT,
effect of law within the said respective colonies:
Arid the Right Honourable Lord Glenelg, one of
|The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is to
in pursuance of the laws in force give the necessary directions herein accordingly.
in the colonies of British Guiana, Trinidad,
C. C. Greville. '
Saint Lucia, the Cape of Good Hope, and Mauritius,
contracts for service in Hgriculture, or in the manuA T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 30th
facture of colonial produce to be performed within
the said colonies respectively, have been, and may be ^ day of July 1838,.

A

made with persons not being at the time of entering
into such contracts within the limits of the colony,
within which such service is to be performed, and
it is expedient that the law of the said colonies
respectively should be; amended in that behalf ; it
is, therefore, ordered by the .Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice, of Her Privy
Council, that, from and after the arrival of this
present Order within any of the said colonies, all
contracts which may at any. time thereafter be made
for the performance within the same of any service
or labour in agriculture, or in or about the manufacture of any colonial produce, shall within such
colony be, and be taken, by all courts, judges,
justices, magistrates, and others therein, to be null
and void and of no effect, unless the person or persons thereby contracting to perform any such service
or work shall at the time of entering into any such
contract have been within the limits, and upon the
land of the colon'y within which such service or
labour is to be performed by him, her, or them :
• And whereas it may be necessary hereafter to
make and establish regulations for and in respect of
contracts to be made within the limits of the respective colonies, for the performance of such^ service or
labour as aforesaid, it is;- therefore, hereby ordered
and declared, that any such contracts as shall hereafter be made for that purpose within the said respective colonies, shall be subject to all such rules and
conditions as shall hereafter be imposed by law upon
the parties entering into the same :

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament holden in the seventh
year of the reign of- His late Majesty King
Yilliam the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
" county elections" it is enacted, that it shall
be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time to time, on1
petition from the justices of 1 any county, riding,
parts or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of'
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or division is insufficient, and praying, that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a'
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts, or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places, mentioned in the said petition shall'
be a polling place or polling places for that county,'
rilling, parts, or division ; and that the justices of the :
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in1
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled' " An
" Act to settle and determine the division of counties,"' and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
" Members to serve in Parliament," shall, con-
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formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such Bills for public works and fisheries and employment
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient of the poor, and to amend the Acts relating thereto.
An Act to repeal the .four and a half per centum
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to duties.
each polling place:
An Act respecting the transfer of certain funds to
the Secretary at War and the Paymaster-General.
And whereas the justices of the peace acting in
An Act to provide for the payment of certain
and for the county of Chester, assembled at the pensions.
An Act to abridge the holding of benefices in
Court qf general quarter sessions of the peace,
plurality, and to make better provision for the reheld at Nether Knutsford, in and for the said sidence of the clergy.
county,. on the-.second day of July one thousand
An Act to defray the charge of the pay, clothing,eight hundred and thirty-eight, have presented and contingent and other expences of the disembodied
militia in dreat Britain arid Ireland, and to grant
their petition to Her Majesty, representing, that
allowances in certain cases to Subaltern Officeis,
the number of polling places for the northern Adjutants, Paymasters, Quartermasters, Surgeons,
division of the said county is . insufficient, and Assistant-Surgeons, Surgeons'-Mates, and Serjeanttherefore praying, that Mottram in Longdendale, Majors of militia, until the first day of July one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.
in the said county, may be a polling place for the
An Act to suspend until the end of the next session
of Parliament, the making of lists and the ballots and
said northern division :
enrolments for the militia of the United Kingdom.
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the
An Act for continuing, under certain limitations,
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to the the powers given to the Judges for altering the
said Act of the seventh year of the reign of His forms of pleading in the Courts of. common law at
Westminster and elsewhere.
'
said late Majesty, by arid with the advice .of Her
An Act to remove doubts as to the validity of
Privy Council, declare, order, and.direct, that Mot- certain .oaths.
An Act to provide for the conveyance of the mails
tram in Longdendale shall be a polling place for the
by railways.
said northern division ; and further, that the justices
An Act for imposing rates of postage on the ronof the peace for the said county, assembled in quarter veyance of letters by packet boats between places in
sessions or some (special sessions, as mentioned the Mediterranean and other parts.
An Act for keeping safely-the public records.
in the said Act of the third year of the reign nf
An Act to continue for seven years- an /Act for
His said late Majesty, shall, conformably to the regulating the vend and delivery of coals in London,
said last-mentioned Act, divide the said northern di- and Westminster, and in certain parts of the adjacent
counties.
vision into convenient polling districts, and asAn Act to revive and continue an Act of the first
sign one of such districts to each polling place.
and second years of His late Majesty, to enable His
Majesty to make leases, copies, and grants of offices,"
. C. C. Greville.
lands, and hereditaments parcel of the. Duchy of
Cornwall or annexed to the same ; and to make provision for rendeiing to Parliament annual accounts
Westminster, August 14, 1838,
of the receipts and disbursements of the Duchies of
This day, the Lords being met, a message Cornwall and Lancaster
An Act to revive and continue, until six months-1
was' serft to the Honourable House of Comafter
the commencement of the next .session of Parmons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Hod.
liament,
and to amend,, an Act for authorising Uei-,
acquainting them, that Thq Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under tJie Great Seal, signed Majesty to carry into immediate execution by Orders
by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent in Council any Treaties made-for' the suppression of
to several Acts agreed upon bij both Houses, do the slave-trade.
An A;ct to amend,, until the end of'the next session
desire the immediate attendance of the Honourof
Parliament, the law relative to legal proceedings
able House in'the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; and the Commons being come thither, by' certain Joint Stock Banking Companies against
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch- their own .Members, and :by such Members against
^
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor the Companies.
An Act f o r ' t h e more effectual levying of fines,
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to penalties, issues, deodands, and amerciaments, and of
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal forfeited recognizances estreated in Ireland, arid for
the application and distribution thereof.
Assent given to
An Act to restrain the alienation of corporate proAn Act for raising the sum of eleven millions forty- perty in certain towns in Ireland.
four thousand five hundred and fifty pounds by ExAn Act to authorise the county of Clare to borrow
chequer Bills, for the service of the year one thousand a sum of money for the relief of the creditors and
eight hundred and thirty-eight.
others remaining unpaid by reason of the default of
An Act to authorise a further issue of Exchequer the late treasurer of the said county, to provide for
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the repayment/ of the same, and to direct pracaedtakes in reference to the default of such

ither House of Parliament, by aubscvibers
>r undertakings to be effected under the authority of

An &ct to f»cilitflrte advaooe* out Of camnhy moeeys
A* Act for ferttrtwg and esfablrshtag the Cofotfial
.Patent Sxtgar Company, and to enable the saii CoTjl- 'or the support of county gaols and iastkatians m
certain fettesrs patent,
'reland,
An Aot to amaead an Act of the sfecA a«rf se**ath
years of His late Majesty, for the uakforna vakwtian
of lands and tenements in Ireland, and fer iocorWestminster, -August 15, 1838.
9er*titig Attached portions of coanties and baronies
k those counties and baronies respectively vifhereto
'day, the Lorife being mets a message
sent to the Honourable House of Com- the same may adjoin, or whereia the aarue are
mon* try; the Gantlet-nan Usher of the Black Hod, locally situate.
An Act to amend tbe law of -Scotland in matters
acquainting thtfin, tfcat Tlie Lords, autfiorised. by
vrrttte of fi Porittfiis&ron tinder the Great Seal, signed relating ta person*} {licence, arrestments, and
bt/ /fc*r Majesty, far declaring Her tioyal Assent poindings.
An Act to make certain altaratio.ns -in the dufcies
to 's&Wal Jitfo (fgr&eS tcpffti by both Houses, do
tfetfre the immediate attendance of the Honour^ of rtie Lord's 'Ordinary, and iri the establishment of
rfb* a«d iDffieers of the Conrt of Session and
aVte &trtise in -the. fhfuse of Peers to hear the Commission read; and the Commons being come thither, Court of Cdxmnttssionecs for Teinds in Scotland, and
the said Cmtimission, empowering the Lord Atch- to reduce the fees payable in those Courts.
An Act to regulate the constitution, jurisdiction,
brshop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Gveat Britain, and several other Lords therein and forttw of process of Sheriff-Courts in Scotland.
An Act for enabling the Governors of the possesnamed, to declare and notify the Royal Assent te
the sartd Acts, Xvfvs read accordingly, attd the^ Royal sions, revenues, and goods of the Free Grammar
School oi thfc paris'hioners of the parish of Saint.
AsaeB't
giveti to' '••
'
.. "^^- **^
Savioar, in Sauthwark, in the eouaty of Sarrey, to
A*n Act tb,.ameriittd re-ndier fltore-effeetttail the sell tie old school and school-hous^, and the site
church Jbuilding Acts.
thereof; and also for enabling the Right Reverend
An Act fdr stJSp'flniJiRg-, untH ftre first day of Charles Richard Lord Bishop of Winchester, and
August one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, his lessees, to grant to the said Governotrs a-oother
asd tb fhe e®d of the then session of Parliament, site for the purpose, ot .a mate eem»e«ieiSt .school and
the appointees* to oeetafin dignities and offices in school-house, and proper offices, - being erected
cathedral and coflggteie churcfees, and to sinecure fcbereon.
rectories.
An Act to abolisb coinpositif>nfs fbr tirtie's'in Tre
land, and to stibstitate rent charges m Irea fchere'of.
Biuctdnghitm-Palaae, August 15, 1838.
-

J

This da>y had awdiemce of Her Majesty, the
Count de Ladolf, ErLVOATrEfibEaordinasy »nd' MixiUtter
Plenipotentiary from the King of the Kingdom of
(The Queen present.}
the Two Sicilies, to deliver a letter from his
AH Act to apply a sum -out of the Gonsolidatec Sovereign:
To which he was introduced by Lord Viscount
Fund, and (he surplus of ways and. means., to, the
service df the. year one thousand eight hundred and Palrnerston, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
find thirty-eight, and to appropriate the supplie State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir
Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.
granted in this, session of Pacliament.
' An Act for the abolition of the duties payable
on the coinage of tin in the counties o£ Comwal
and Detfoh, and for giving cojrrpensatian in lieu oi
R'crr-Office, iT^ .August T838.
such duties, and to reduce the. duties of customs
payable 6tv tin.
An Act to amend, the laws~ relating to the 9th TfogiHiimt of Light -Dragoon's, Lieutenant' Thomas
Palmer Whaltey to be Captain, by purchase, vice
customs.
Hankey, who retires. D*ted '17th August T838.
An Act for a&blishmg arrest on mesne process in
dttil a4ttdte, extept in.cer.tain cases^.for extending the Comet JSmg«mill 'IVlanrey Power to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Whaltey. Dsted L7th August
remedies of creditors agamst the property of debtors
and foe amending the. laws for the relief of iusolveni
John Edwand Madocks, Genfc. to be Comet, by
dettObrs'ih England.
purchase, vice Power. Dated 17th August' T838.
An-A'ct'fbr mdemnifying, those, who have, issuec
'SeEJ«ant=-Major
John Clark' \VHHamson to be" Quaror 'acted Under certain parts..of a certain. Ordinance
tfrniaster, vice Thomas Wright, who retires upon
made under colo'ur of an, Act, passed in the.presen
half-pay. Dated .1 7-th. August. L838.
s'e^ston'of'Parliament, intituled " An Act to mak<
temporary provision for the government of Lowe 4th .Regiment af Foot, Lieutenant William/0'K'eUy.,
frojjj the 2,0th Reguueufr oi Pcfo'fr, td be Lieu'o provide for the custody of certain
tenant, vice Vivian,. who exchanges'. IXued 17th
l> tn pursuance'of the standing'otdeis o
Acts recehreii tire Rbjal Assent, August 16, 1838'.

7th Foot, Second Lieutenant Charles Stewart
Cochriane, from the 60tfi Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Snow, who retires.
Dated 17th August 1838.
IQth Foot, James Edward Penrose, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Elms'lie, who retires.
Dated 17th August 1-838.
I3'th Foot, William Frederick Straubenzee, Gent, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Bartlev, appointed
to the 49th Regiment of Foot. Dated 17th
August 1838.
20th Foot, Lieutenant John Cranck Walker Vivian,
from the 4th Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Kelly, -who exchanges. Dated
17th August 1838.
Ensign Henry Wilkes Masterson, from the 57th
Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Raikes,
who exchanges. Dated 17th August 1838.

Fisher, who exchanges. Dated 17th August
1838.
47th Foot, Ensign Charles Joseph Lemgmpre to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Woodhouse, who
retires. Dated 17th August 183.8.
Eajsign Charles F. Fordyee, from the 41st Regiment
of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Longmore. Dated
17th August 1838.
49th Foot, Eusign Arthur Robert Shakespear to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Averel Daniell, who
retires. Dated 17th August 1838.
Ensign Walter Tyler Bartley, from the 13th Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice Shakespear.
Dated .17th August 1838.
57th Foot, Ensign -Frederick Thornton Raikes, from
the 20th Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Mastersjon, ,vyhp exchanges. Date^d 17lih August
1838.

2\st 'Foot, Captain Robert Toovey Hawley, from 59,th Foot, Gentl&rnan Cadet William Aaigustus
Gaussen,' from the Royal Military College, to be
the half-pay of the 5th Regiment of Foot, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Mackenzie, whose apCaptain, vice James Hutchinson, who exchanges.
pointment has not taken place. Dated 1/th
Dated 17th August 1838.
August 1838.
•
Lieutenant Henry William Bunbury to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Hawley, who retires. Dated
60th Foot, James Douglas, Gent, to be Second
18th August 1838. '
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Cochrane, proSecond Lieutenant Alfred Andrews to be First
moted
in the 7th Regiment of Foot. Dated
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Mundy, who retires.
17th August 1838.
Dated 17th August 1838.
2lst Foot, Second Lieutenant William Donaville to IQth.Foot, Thomas Mayer Cnryiok, Gent, to -be
be Fiist Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Bunbury. - Ensign, by purchase, vie.e .McGregor, appointed
to the 28th .Regiment of .Fppt. Dated 17th
Dated 18th August 1838.
August 1838.
John Dawson, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Andrews. Dated 17th August 91st,Foot, Captain John Marshall, from the half1838.
pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice William
John Watson, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, by
M'Inroy, who exchanges. Dated 17th August
purchase, vice Domville. Dated 18th August
183J8.
1838.
92d Foot, Peter .Hay Paterson, Gent, to be 'Ensign,
26th Foot, Gentleman Cadet Henry B. Phipps,
by purchase, vice Viscount Drumlanrig, appointed
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
to the 2d Regiment of Life Guards. Dated 1/th
without purchase, vice James, deceased. Dated
August 1838.
17th August 1838.
941h Foot, Serjeant-Major Thomas Waite to be
27th Foot, Lieutenant Charles Vereker to be CapQuartermaster, vice John Mackenzie, .who retires'
tain, by purchase, vice Stanford, who retires.
upon half-pay. Dated 17th August 1-838.
Dated 17th August 1838.
Ensign Frederick King to1 be Lieutenant, by pur- 95th Foot, Captain William Charles Fisher, from
the 46th Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vice"
chase, vice Vereker. Dated 17th August 1838.
Custance, who exchanges. Dated 17th August
James Somerville, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
1838.
vice King. Dated 17th August 1838.
28th Foot, Ensign Edward Missenden Love to be 196th Foot, Frederick Pierce, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice White, prpjaipted in the 28th
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Whitting, who
Regiment of Foot. D,a.ted J6th August 1838.
retires. Dated 17th August • 1838.
"Ensign Benjamin White, froin the 96th Regiment
BREVET.
of Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
JBeckham, wha retires. Dated l$th.August 1838. Captain John Marshall, of the .91st Regiment of
Ensjgn Donald M'Gregor, from the 78th Regiment
Foot, !o be Major in the Army. Dated 28-th
of Foot, to be Adjutant arid Ensign, vice Russell.
June 1838.
Dated 17th August 1838.
COMMISSARIAT.
41 st Foot, Anthony Sadlier, Gent, to be Ensign, by
To be Assistant-Commissaries-Generql.
purchase, vice Fordyce, appointed to the 47th'
Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General Robert LindRegiment of Foot. Dated J7*rtAugust 1838.
•say. Dated 3d -May 1838.
46th Foot, Captain Williain, Neville Custance, from, Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General Joseph "Verthe 9.5th Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vice
fenstein. Dated 18th May 1838.
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War-Office,

2cZ August 1838.

Dock-yards at Chatham and Sheerness, and
into Her Majesty's Dockyard at Portsmouth, a l l such
.
. . .

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
Cutters' and Gigs
permit the llth Regiment ^of Light Dragoons to
bear upon its guidons and appointments, in addition
as shall From time to time be demanded,
to any other badges or distinctions heretofore
for" twelve ino'iiths certain, and afterwards
granted, the word
until the expiration of three months' warning.
" Salamanca,"
Drawings of the boats may be seen at the said
in consideration of the gallant conduct of the Yards, and also (together with forms of the tenders)
Regiment at the battle of Salamanca, on the 22d at the said Office.
July 1812.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the (lay. of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
County of Salop.
Every tender must be addressed to the SecreSouth Salopian Yeomanry.
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
John Ralph Ormsby Gore, Esq. M. P. to be Corner,! corner the woids, " Tender for
•
,"
vice Eyton, promoted.
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
William Shakeshaft Lawley, Gent, to be ditto, accompunietl />// a let/a, signed bij a responsible
vice Browne, promoted.
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £400, for the due
performance of each of the contracts.
"OTICE is hereby given, that a separate buildig, named Birdbush Chapel, situated at CONTRACTS FOR SALT BEEF AND PORK.
Department of the Comptroller for VictualLudwell, in the parish of Donhead St. Mary, in
ling and Transport Services, Somersetthe county of Wilts, in the district of the Tisbury
Place, August 4, l>38.
Union, being a building cer ifled according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the f S l H l ' L Commissioners for executing the office of
J)th day of August 1838, duly registered for solem& Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
nizing marriages theiein, pursuant to the Act of of Great Hritain anil Ireland do herehi/ give notice,
the 6th and 7th "William 4, chrip. 85. ~
that on Tliursday the 2'U/i September next, at one
o'clock, they will be reinl// to treat with such
Witness my hand this 14th dav of August 1838,
persons as may he willing to contract for the
G. Clarke, Superintendent Registrar.
supply of a quantity of
"OTICE is hereby given, that a separate buildSalt Meat, of the cure of the United Kingdom,
ing, named the Old Meeting house, situated at
equal to 5000 Navy Tierces of Beef, and
Bessels-green, in the parish ot Chevening, in the
10,000 Navy Tierces of Pork,
county of Kent, in the district of the Sevenoaks Union,
in
separate
tenders, alt. to be cured in the ensuing
being a building certified according to law as a place
of religious wo'rship, was, on the 10th day of August season; their Lordships reserving to themselves the
1838, duly registered "for solemnizing marriages power, when the tenders are opened, of contracting
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil- either for the whole or for such part thereof only as
they may deem jit, or of not contracting for any
liam 4, chap. 85.
Witness my hand this llth day of August 1838, part.
The said meat is to be delivered, seven eighth
W. D. Knowles, Superintendent Registrar.
parts thereof in tierces, and the remaining one
eighth part thereof in barrels, into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, Portsmouth, Pinmouth,
and Haulbowline, in such proportions as shall
CONTRACTS FOR BUILDING CUTTERS
hereafter be directed — one haif thereof by- the 28tk
AND GIGS.
day of february, and the other half by the 3\st day
Department of the Storekeeper- of May J83U, and to be paid Jor by bills payable
General of the Navy, Somerset- at sight.
Place, July 23, 1833.
The conditions of the contract may be seen at
1HE Commission?/-* fur executing the office oj tins Office, or by applying to the Jgent for the VicLord High Admiral of the United Kingdom tualling at Cor/c; or to the Collectors of Her Maof Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give nonet, jesty's Customs at Limerick, JSelfast, Water ford,
that on Thursday iht* 23d August next, ai out und Neivry, or to the Secretarit oj the Fostmastero'cfoc/c, they will be ready to treat with such Generdl at Dublin, or the resident dgtnt for
persons as may be willing to contrac^, for supplying Transports at Leith.
find delivering,
No tender Jor a less quantity than shall be equal
Under separate contracts, into Her Majesty's to 300 titrc.es of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
Dock-yard at Woolwich, into Her Majesty's will be admiltfdj but all tenders for such small

7

1823
quantities will be accepted, if at a lower price than
that Jor which larger quantities are offered:
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or some person on his behalf, duly authorised in. writing: and it z.« to be expressly understood, that, the tenders must contain a separate price
for the beef 'and a separate price (or the pork ; and
that every tender must also specif// the prices both in
'figures and words at. Length, 01 the tenders ivill be
rejected.
~F.ve.ry tender must be. addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the Left hand corner
of the envelope the words " 'Tender for Salt Meat,"
and " Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
be delivered at Somerset-place, and be accompanied by a letter, signed bit two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in a sum equal to ^2.5 per cent, on the.
amount of the contract, jor the due performance
of the same.
Huugerforcl and Lambeth Suspension Foot Bridge
Company.
August 16, 1838.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Half-yearly
General Meeting of the Company of Proprietors will be holden at their Offices, No 9,
FUliers-street, Strand, on -Friday the 3 1st instant,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, when three
of the present Directors (who are, by the. provisions of the Company' s .Act of Parliament, capable
of being re-elected) will go out of office.
W. HaweSj Chairman.
Equitable Gas Light Company.
Office, 21, John-Street, Adelphi,
August 16, 1833.
7R TOTICE is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
J. y General Meeting of the Proprietors will be
holden. at this Office, on Thursday the Gt.h of
September next, at one o'clock precisely, to receive
the reports of the Directois and Auditors; to declare
a dividend on the capital. stoc/c of the Company
for tlie half year ending at Midsummer last; and to
Jill, up a vacancy in the Direction; and especially
to obtain permission of the Proprietors fur making
certain alterations in the deed of settlement.
By order of the Board,
> Ed. Cheeswright, Secretary
No. 3, Cliff M-d's-lrm, London,
August. 16, 1838.
is hereby given to the officers and
company of Her Majesty's brig Bonetta,
I I . P. Deschainps, Lieutenant arid Commander,
that an account of the bounty on slaves and of
inoief.ii of the sale proceeds of the Portuguese slave
brig Teinerario. captured on the 20th January 1^37
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Cour
of Admiralty, on or before the I (>th day af Scptembtr next, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
W. and E, Chard, Agents.

No. 19647.

B

No. 3, Clifford's-I nn, London,
August 16, 1838..
E is hereby giveh to the officers and
company of Her Majesty's, brig Curlew,
Edmund Norcott, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
that an account of the bounty on slaves- and of a
moiety (f the sale proceeds of the Portuguese
slave bri%s Esperance, captured 4d October 1836,
and Quarfro de! Avril, captured IVth October 1836,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on or before the \6th day of September next, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
W. and E. Chard, Agents.
Partnership heretofore carried on by 'the underL signed, at; tlie Tatf Vale Iron-Works, in the county of
Glamorgan-, under the firm of Longridge and Co. lias this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated the 2!st day of

July 1838.

Michl. Longridge.
Wm. Thompson.
David Lambe.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, Phoebe Fawkner
and William Fawluier, of Kidderminster, in the county of
Worcester, Omnibus, Fly, and General Carriers,, from Kidderminster to Birmingham, and other places, was, on the 41 ii
day of June last, dissolved by mutual consent.

Phcebe Fawkner.
William Fawkner.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Seargeant, Joseph tedtfell, and Isaac Besser, trading under the
firm ot Seargffint, Kdgell, and Besser, of Trowbridge, in the
county of Wilts, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, was dissolved,
by mutual consent, from, the 3 1st day of July last : As witness
our bands this 2d day of August 1838.

Thos. Sergeant.
Joseph Edgell.
Isaac Besser.
OTICE is hereby £iren, • that the Partnership heretofore existing' between us the undersigned, Anthony
Scott the elder an«l Anthony Scott the younger, carrying on
business in Christian-street, Saint George's in the East, in thecounty of Middlesex, as Carmen and Carriers, under the firm.
of Scott and Son, was this day dissolved by inutual consent 1 1
As witness our hands this 15th day <•>< August 1838.

N

Anthy. Scott, senr.
Anthony Scott, jun.
OTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us. the undersigned, Frances Duvergier, William H<>nstoun, and William Manning, as Pa|ierSiainer.s, at No. 133^-, Great .Suft'nlk-steet', Soutbwark, in the
c o u n t y of Surrey, under ttie firm of Dnveryier, iWannin<%
and Company, was t h i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this J5lh day of August 1838.

N

F. Duvergier.
W. Houstoitn. •
Wm. Manning:
]V[O'I'ICj£ is hereby given,, that the Partnership 1 lieretoL NS fore subsisting between us. ihx; nnder«i<riieti, Thomas'
Savage the elder, William Savage, ami Thomas Savage the
younger, carrying on business ai ^ olverhampton, iri- the
county of Staflord, a.< Hardware Al-rclianrs and Factors, under
the firm of T. Savage and Sons, has t h i s ray been dissolved by
mutual .consent, as far as relates to the said Thomas Savage the
younger : As witness our hands this ( Jih day of August 1838.

Tlios. Savage.
Wm. Savage.
Thos. Savage, junr.
(Tor Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships.,
see page 1828, )

WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in E i V G L 4 N D and WA/LES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.
Received in the \VeeU
WHEAT.
ended August 10,
Quantities.
Price.
1838.
MARKETS.

Qrs.

'10020
778
567
504
363
.... 1515
1734
504
169
673
...
85
b74
642
96
681
,

Bs.

£.

»

BAULEY.
Quantities.
Price.

d.

0 36403 0 0
London"
0
2968 2 3
Uxbridge
0
1979 15 6
Hertford
3
1696 10 0
Hoyston
3
1466 7. 7
tiuildford
3
5222 4 6
Chelmsford
0
5863 6 8
Colchester
4
1 689 7 3
Horn ford
0
58'.) 10 0
Maidsl.one
0
2518 10 0
Can(.eibiiry
0
322 4 0
Dai l.ford
3
3148 3 6
Chiuhesler
0
2277 10 6
Lewes '
0
337 2 6
Hye
7
2540 1 0
Hertford
No Return.
Windsor
870 4
3269 17 0
Heading
192 0
736 7 9
Aylesbiiiy
308 0
1169 2 G
Oxford
215 6
714 19 6
Huntingdon ...
1168 3
4043 1 9
Cambridge
419 1
1387 I 10
lily
1224 1
4078 18 9
Wisbeach
6481 18 6
Ipswich ....... 2499 3
658 1
2219 9 7
\\'oodbridge ...
503 4
J6G7 3 6
Sudbnry
813 6
27G1 8 6
Hadlcigli
32S 1
1081 3 G
Stow A J a r k e t ...
1560 0
5171 2 9
Bury
2fi2 0
887 14 6
lieccles
319 0
1075 8 6
liungay
,
82 4
261 9 0
Lo\vestoft ......
7715 11 JO
Norwich
, 2313 1
126 4
428 3 3
Yarmouth ....»,
7473 0 4
Lynn .......... 2246 1
None Sold.
ThcUbrd

Qrs. Bs.
1157

0

12

0

•—

£.

».

OATS.
Quantities.

d.

Bs.

1974 18 G 19C34 0
20 8 0
23 0

£.

—
6 8 0

—
63 3
29 0
23 0

99— 12 0
45 18 0
37 1G 0

16

28 13 0

0

14 4
_ •*'

22

0 0

Quantities.

a. y.

22790 16 2
26 12 0
L

0

4

Qrs.

RYE.
Price.

j

34 0
70 0
155 4
10 0
25 6

38
80
184
11
33

132 0
15 0
45 0
_
56 4

149 18 0
19 10 0
49 10 0
60 1 G

10
10
3
10
13

0
0
0
0
6

Qrs. Bs.
14

0

_....

BEANS.
Quantities.
Prrce.

Price.

Qrs. Bs.

£.

*.

rf.

25

5

7 1103
44

~

^_.

4

_

10

0

16 10

—

—

—

—

—

—

0

£

0 2013
0
87
3

Quantities.

*. rf. Qrs. Bs.

£.

2 6
0 6

358

—
60

0

22 0
35 0
24 *0
10 0
40 0

36
59
37
13
64

1
9
8
10
0

0
0
6
0
0

7 0
41 4
18 0

9 16 0
63 17 9
25 15 0

4—6

2

73— 19 6

7

201— 10 4

—
—
— 4
48
—•
35 0

—
—
77— 8 G

—
134

57
— 0 0

153 0

62 0
22 0

' 1G9 16

0

77 19 G
32 5 0

0-

5
131
267

4
0

131 10 0
262

6

6

_
__
—
32 0
40 0
—
—
—
—
—
—

33 12 0
__ 0 0
50
_
__
__

•— .
——
—mmm

J

«

23 2 0
408 12 0
32 5 0
•j52& 7/ ri\j
241 18 0

40 0
10 3
10 0

65 7 G
17 12 9
17 0 0

47

80 15 0

5

- 1 0 10 0

8 4

0

__
r

S
13
40
18

0
0
0
0

0

V

—

149
492
79

3
0
0

303 19 10
929 14 3
F48 2 0

81 0
4 4
32 4

152 13 0

i

12

n

0

0

0

1

*i

4

17
2

0

1

11 /7

(}
<->

22

4

41 !8

0

17
ov nU
•• /
22 2 0
77 0 0
*>"} i ila*•* n\j
28 11 9

15
24

8 0

4
0

97 19

*• T

142

7 0

V

—

~

—
S3 4

A 'i
HO

A
4

1 0
5 0

2 0 0
9 10 0

22

0

36

6 0

10
20

0
4

17
34

0 0
G G

l\
\)

7
i 1I 7/

K0

G'J 10

0

-_
- L

/

'

——
VMM
_

21 12 0

^pifc

_

"

'
«MW

59
—.

9 0 0

0

0

101 16

0

d.

14 0
23G 4
18 0
32 0
142 0

48 1

_ —

204

«.

714- 0

/

^ ___

90— 15 0

PEAS.
Price.

105

6

200 8 6
—

00

.Received m the M t-eb
ended August 10,
1838.

i

MAHKCTS.

WHEAT.
Quantities.
Price.

Qrs. Bs.

£.

118 0
307
330 6
1079
400 '0
1344
Incor rect.
915
273 5
234 0
790
2096
618 7
946
289 0 North Walsham..
5060
r/mcolii
• -1366 0
2156
54S 0
Gainsbi'ou»li ....
1391
Glanfoid Bridge. . 373 0
644
196 4
1736 4
6061
473 0
1637
Sleaford
1064
310 0
111 4
374
164 0
610
York
6018 5 21320
!l0506 0 38195
WakefieKI
90 0
311
HridlingUm ....
103 0
385
63 0
240
riou'deii
606 6
2406
Sliellield
1G84 1
6129
Uull
12 0
45
Whitljy
1641
New Million . . . . 457 2
110 6
419
D.nliam
188 6
715
Stockton
„
100 6
402
Darlington
25 1 7
Stihderlaud .;.... 682 2
91) 4
409
Barnard Castle . .
86 6
Wolsingliaiu . . . .
318
438 0
1520
13elfoid
112 4
Hexhain ...,,...
427
1181 6
4295
Newcastle
170 0
Morpeth
629
Almvick
105 6
356
Berwick ........
200 5
•785
Carlisle
20 2
75
Whitehaven ....
50 5
187
(Tockerniouth. . . .

Diss
East Dereli am . .
hj Harleslon
Holt

*.

BARLEY.
Quantities.
Price.

d.

Qrs. Bs.

6 0
5 6
15 3

24 0
24 0

13
15
17
6
19
16
9
14
5
6
10
2
0
15
6
0
1
0
15
7
12
18
16
174
0
15
1
3
10
13
17

6
3
6
6
0
0
6
9
6
0
0
0
4
7
7
0
0
0
6
8
0
6
3
6
9
6
6
8
0
0
0
6

18 0
12 6
15 4
10 5"

9 0
59 4

£.

OATS.
Quantities.

». d.

Qrs. Bs.

28 0
60 0
15 0

13 2 0
88.16 6

9
50
53
25
6
75
29
2
28

3

0
0
0
4
6
0
5
2
1

*. d. Qrs. Bs.

27 4
15 0

31 17 6
15 0 0

30 0

37 10 0

0

74

30 0 0
25 4 0
869 12 3

180 0

219 10 0

41 6 4
93 0 0
20 12 6

216 0
396 0
757 0

266 13 2
509 5 5
890 1 3

i

110 0
244 0
41 0
114 0

110 10 0
257 8 0
53 9 5
127 7 0

0

172

4

197

2 P

0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

27
503
28
16
15
37
119
54
24
37
86
25
35

0
4
6
4
0
4
0
0
0
4
5
7
5

3?
655
41
26
20
57
158
75
31
47
130
33
50

16 7
5 0
8 4
1 1
0 0
10 0
Ifi 0
1 0
4 0
5 0
14- 6
I 11
9 4

4 0

19

16
101
79
45
J2
137
66
4
60

0

16
J7
10
18
3
10
5
16
7

0

£.

».

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

d.

Qrs. Bs.

PEAS.
luautitiei.
Plica.

£. t. d. Qra, Bs.

3
12

4
4

5 15 6
24 1 3

4 0

39

0

79

7

0

1

0

15 8 0
1 16 0

6 0

0

241 15 6

3 6

9 0 0

124

«. rf.

£.

16 10 0

9 0

30 0
24 0
808 4

74

RYE.
Price.
Quantities.

10

*

12

£.

36 18 0
38 3 0

66
57 0

Price.

- 12
10
9
14
237
13
60

0
0
0
0
0
4
0

25
21
17
26
472
22
123

10
10
11
12
0
19
0

10. 0

7 12 0
16 0 0

69 0
67 0

131— 14 6
119 18 0

0
0
0
0
6
0
0

66 14 1
32 0
312 3 679 0 0
1485 0 2922 1 3
24 0

45 12 0

4 1
280 0

8 18 9
546 5 0

10

0

20

0 0

15

0

30

0 0

—

6 4
11 2
20 0
7 4

13
22
39
19

7
10
0
10

0
0
0
0

t—
QOi
*Q

O*

,- .. -.<-., .,i t h e U u e U
iiN-Jeil A u g u s t 10,

1«:>8.

Qrs.

M AUKF.TS.

;V~iilh

. ...

i ' - ' 1 £' 111 0 11 1

'" vindal

. .

Us

74
14
42

.......

0
4
2
No
1
1
2
1
6
5
1
3
0
7

N a n ! \v i ch
. . 1 OS
lYlidd'ewhih .... 2-;7
70
K n u r f / a i . e Ends
6805
fjivei pool
83
IJlverslone , » . . .
1 22
tineas! er
26
Preston . .
.
339
WiVan
393
Wanin^l.oii 0 . . .
1952
Manchester
liollon
. ..
27 G
Deiby
1366
Nottingham . . .
982
Newark . ,.
483
Leicester
939
jNorthanijilon . . .
161
Covcul ry
JBiniiingliam . . . 17-49
1194
Worcester
478
Warminsler . . .
12
Denbigh
55
AVrexham . .,.
80
Carnarvon ....
Ilavcrfordwesl .
99
Carmarthen
56
Cardill'

Citencester K
'J'el.burv „
Stow on the Wold
'J'ewKsbury
liristol
Taiintoii . .....
Wells
Kiidgewjiter
...

G79
5G1
149
I2a
159
281
155
155
215
24

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
(V
2
4
1
0
1
6
2
0
6
0
0
4
3
Q
5
0

£.

OATS.

BAULKY.
Quantities.
Price.

WHEAT.
(Juunti'.iej.
Price.
».

'I.

293 15 -6
55 16 9
1GO 11 0

Qrs.
23

Us.
2

9 7
8 2

luaiititiee.

£. s. d.
• 50
23
16

2 0
0 0
1 9

Qrs. Bs.

RYE.

Quantities.

Price.

£. *. rf. Qrs.
Ill 9 0
JG 8 1 1
145 4 0
42 1 6

66
11

4
3

88
34

0
5

29

G

,'3753
59
904

2
5
3

4414 19 8
73 7 6
991 0 11

215
\50
1582
44
30

2
0
7
0
0

227
53
1828
56
40

60
208

0
0

78
259

3
0
0
0

1095
337
'15

0
4
0

0

110
11
6
150
4D6
50
38

0
2
0
0
0
0
4

1J47
36

G
4

1C

0

Bs.

Price.
£.

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

a. d. Qr».

11

5

23 9 8

4

2

1 1 9 6

I'KAs
jiiuutities.
Prict.

». d. Qn. Bi.

Bs.

£.

202

0

412

9 '0

35

4

63

0 0

£.

t. «.

Return.

598 3 10
9 '5 7 10
275 I 1 4
2-1701 12

6

322
4G7
104
1 138
1373
7110

19
0
4
13
17
6

0
0
9
4
3
1

1005

0

0

4953 IS
3638 10

0
3'

1721 16

0

3498 17

4

60G

5

0

GG34 17 3
4509 15 10

1813 10
46 J
235 4
31G 0

9
0
0
0

105
20
79

0
0
0

917
15
12
7

0
0
0
2

67

0

149 12- G
29 0 01JG 0 0

1515 1 1
22 0
19 16
16 0
134

7

382 10 8
206 5 ()
2574 4 10
2093 10 0

550
464
• 587
937
620
577
' 855
96

18
7
3
14
.15
7
G
0

8
0
0
11
2'
G
3
0

32 0

401
1

2
2

48

4

0

C98 2
J 1C

6
8

36

6 4

10
15
4
5
5

0
0
2
8
0

415 4
61 0
3 0

852 12 9
136 14 10
' 6 6 0

G 0
5 0

83 0
157 0
144 0

170 3 0
313 17 0
264 17 0

1332 IS 7
388 2 6
J9 5 6
122
JO
5
154
598
67
53

7
2
5
13
13
JO
9

C
6
10
9
5
0
'2

1224 6 0
42 13 0
J9

4

0

(i

0

10 16 0

Jncor reel.
197 5 367 17
26 5
12 4

6
62
30
26

2
4
0
0

7 4
23 6
25 0
80
1

0
0

13
121
59
56

2
5
0
9

20

0

44 10

20

0

42 0 0

110-0

214 10 0

30 -0

511 0 0

0

250

0

500 0 0

22

4

4815 0

1
0

6
0
0
8

14 10 0
49 8 9
52 10 0
152 0 0
2 6 0

-=?»

GO

Deceived in the A\ eek
ended August 10,
1833.
MARKETS.

WHEAT.
Quantities..
Price.

Qrs.

Ba.

£.

s.

BARLEY.
Quantities.
Price.
it.

0
1057 8. 8
82 6
325 2 8
23 5
85 1 1 1 0
Abergavenny .....
f,7 G
213 0 0
1
39. 4
147 9 4
239 3
972 0 0
• 27 4
107 18 9
'261 5
967 15 10
34) 0
J 20 0 0
189 0
7.04 17 0
None Sold. '
Kiiigsbridge ....
9 3
30 5 0
57 0
250 10 0
1 ' o cl 1 1 1 i 1 1 ........
32 5
^132 1 6
r.HUiiceston ....
lleilnit.li
13 7
51 14 0
(]/• 1
2G8 15 0
St. Aiisl.ell . . . . . .
137 4
502 J 7 G Jilandfofd ......
229
0
8-'G - G 2
Bi'idjiort
152 0
f/24 8 0
Dorchester
,.
72 0
2G9 12 0
Shei borne ......
89 .0
335 12 0
Shaston
1-SG 0
519 8 0.
Wai chain ......
13G6
G 0
3d7
4
Winchester..
153 6
029 2 0
Andovcr ........
2419 0
' 874 18 9
J5;isingsloke . . . .
] 92 4
7J9- 2 6
432 4
1532 15 0
2927 16 6
tNewpoi t ...... 814 4
5 0
19 0 0
lliii' r \vood ......
81 4
3'J1 11 0
Southampton ....
77 7
280 0 3
Portsmouth ....

Chard

Qrs.

Us.

£.

«.

Quantities.

«.
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)

71

7
38

4

14

4.

5

Gl 18

5
35
5

5
0
2

3G
53
10

3 '
5
0

12

0

17

11

0

19 16

Qrs.

Ba.

RYE.

OATS.
. Price,

Quantities

*. d.

£.

35

0

3G

1 8

21

2

21

5

17 .0

20

8 0

'4 1
25
6
22

0
0
4

5
26
6
24

10
13
9
0

0
4
6
0

13
Cl

4
0

18 0
79 12

0
0

26
17

0
0

33 16 0
2L n 0

20

0

30

Qrs. Bs. '

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

Price.
£.

». d. Qrs.

Bs.

82 4

6

"™~

0

PEAJ>.
Quantities.
Price.

£. *. d. Qrs 'Bg.
159 ~ 5

£. *. d.

0

•

0

10 5 0
65 18 4
10 3 0
73 13 G
1 03 5 0
17 10 0
8 0

0

0 0

—

13 0
53 0

28

6

0-

]1G 12

0

CO
—

—

1r
10 0
10 - 0

30 o

'

17 10 0
J7 5 -0
4G 10
*.

rf.

8-52G

—

0

d.

33 5 624

7

0

9 12 G

41

0

44 9 0

3 0

*; </.

*>

23

37 3 : 1G1

3-594,

'—

G

.,.
38

G

0s

>i.
8-875

*.
—"

37

«/.

G-30S

—

/

C9

2

Hoard oi Trade, Corn Department*

—

32 3

22 11

—'

—
Published ly Authority of Parliament.

35 11:

37 11

36 3

—

G'EO. Jo^f E, Deputy Comptroller of Corn Returns*
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO

SUGAR,

Computed fro» the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 14th day of August 1838,

Is Thirty-one Shillings and Seven Pence Three Farthings per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers-Hall,
August 17. 1838.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNBLL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

No. 20, Tokenhouse-yard, August 17, 1838.
E the undersigned, William Knight and Francis Knight,
of Tokeuhouse-yard, Lothbury, Stock-Brokers, have
this day dissolved Partnership by mutual consent; the business
will in future be conducted by William Knight as above.

W

Wm. Knight.
F. Knight,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, as Wiue and Spirit Brokers,
at No. 2, Water-lane, To\ver-street, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and .that all debts due to or from flie said
partnership are to be received and paid by the undersigned
.Kschard Tumor.—Dated the 15th day of August 1838.

IVr

i hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting between us, as Furnishing Ironmongers,
Braziers, Tin-Plate-Workers, &c., and carried on at No. 1,
Dale-end, in the borough of Birmingham, in^tlie county of
Warwick, under the firm of Ash and Morris, was dissolved on
the 1st day of August instant, by mutual consent. Debts
paid and received bv either of us : As witness our
hands this l l t h day of August 1838.

Henry Ash.
Saml. Morris,

N

John, Chrisp.
Richard Tumor.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting bttween James Sauims Whitaker and.William
Day, of Shoreditch, in the county'of Middlesex, Surgeons and
Apothecaries, was dissolved as frouit he 2d day of August last ;
all debts due to or from the concern are to be received or paid
by the said James Samius Whitaker.—Dated this 15th day of
August 1838.
William Day.

N

James Samms Whitaker.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undeisigned, Thomas
Williamson and Robert Armstrong, of Pendleton, near Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Dyers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by the
said partnership will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Williamson.—Witness our hands this 11th day of August 1838.

N

Thos. Williamson.
Robert drmsirong.
T^JOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoJ.l( fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying
on the business of Auctioneers and Upholders, at Saffron
Walden, in the county of Essex, by the firm of H. and H.
Dumu, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due
and owing to or by the said partnership will be paid and
received by Hannibal Dunn.—Witness our bands this 1st day
of January 1838.
Hannibal Dunn.

Henry Dunn.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Comer and Geonge Comer, of Nantwich, in the county of
Chester, Ironmongers, which was carried on at Nantwich
aforesaid, under the style or firm of William and George Comer,
as Ironmongers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 14th
day of August instant.—Dated the 15th day of August 1838.

N

Wm. Comer.
Geo. Comer. -.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
Simmonds and William Masters, of Maidstone, in the county
of Kent, and of the borough of Southwark, Merchants, HopFactors, and Haymen, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and all debts owing to or by the said partnership will be
henceforth received and paid by the said Henry Simmoods ;.
and all persons having any demands on the said partnershipare requested to send in their accounts to Mr. Simmonds, in:
order that the same may be examined and discharged : A*
witness our hands this 16th day of August 1838.

Henry Simmonds*
W. Masters.
TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto1^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Earle, William Earle, junior, John Carter, and John Wilson
Carter, carrying on business at Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, as Corn-Merchants and Seed-Crushers, is this daydissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the undersigned
John Wilson Carter ; and that all debts owing by or to the said
partnership firm will be paid and received by t h e undersigned
William Earle, William Earle, junior, and John Carter: As,
witness our bands this 30th day of May 1838.

Wm. Earle.
Will. Earle, jr.
John Carter.
J. W. Carter.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the late Partnership trad&
or business between William Truelove Mason and Henry
Richardson, carried on at Barnsley, in the county of York, as
Linen-Manufacturers, ander the firm of Mason and Richardson, was dissolved, by the death of the said William Truelove
Mason, on the 14th day of June 1837 ; and that the said tradeor bnsiness has, since the death of the said William Truelove
Mason, been carried on, and will in future be carried on, by
the said Henry Richardson alone, on his own private and separate account.—JJated the 4th day of August 1838.

Henry Richardson^
Charles Tee,
J. Campbell,
Executors of the will of the said
William Truelove Mason*
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r OTICE is bereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between James Leach and Cordelia Ross, of
Queen's-row, Hoxlon Old Town, in the county of Middlesex.
m the trade or business of a Pawnbroker, heretofore carried on
under tlie firm of Leach and Ross, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due and owing to and by the said
partnership are 1o be received and paid by the said Jauies
Leacb.—Witness our hands this 14th day of August 1838.

James Leach.
Cordelia Ross.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us tlie undersigned, William
M'Clellan and Robert Parkinssm, of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, WHS, on the 1st day of
Angust instant, dissolved . by mutual consent; and that all
debts due and owing to or from the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said William M'Clellan ; and that
the business will in future be carried on by the said William
M'Clellan.—Dated 11th day of Au2iist 1838. -

N

~ William M'Clellan.
Robert Parkinson.
"X"! OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
J.^ subsisting between the undesigned, .lames Kingston
and John Smith the elder, Curriers and Leather-Cutters and
Sellers, lately carried on at Reading, in the county of Berks,
under the firm of Kingston and Smith, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 14th day of August instant. All debts
due and owing lo and from the said copartnership concern
will he received and paid by the said John Smith the elder :
As witness their hands this 14th day of August 1838.

James Kingston.
John Smith, senr,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Watts, of No. 27, University-si reel, in the parish of Saint
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, and James Hall, of
N<». 16, Alfred-street, in the parish of Bloomsbury, in the
said county of Middlesex, heretofore carrying on the trade of
Carpenters, under the firm ot Watts and Hall, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
this 13th day of August 1838.

N

Thomas H'atts.
James Hall.
OTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us tlie undersigned, John
Blackler and Edward Adams Blackler, both of the borough of
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Linen and fWoollenDrapers, and carried on under the firm of Blackler and Company, was this (iay dissolved by m u t u a l consent. The business
will be hereafter conducted by the said Edward Adams Blackler, who will settle all claims upon, and is duly authorised to
receive all debts due to, the said partnership.—Witness our
hands the 14th day of August 1838.

N

John Blacklei\
Edward Adams Blackler.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Power
Loom-Makers, carrying on business at Hey wood, in the
county of Lancaster, under the 6rm of John Smith and Company, was this day dissolved hy mutual consent.— Witness
our'hands this 10th day of July 1838.

N

Mark Smith.
Luke Smith.
The
Mary x Smith.
Mark of

George Dearden.
[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 14, 1838.]
f|"\HK Coparlnery of William and Hugh Blackwood, Silkji Mercers, Buchanan-street, Glasgow, sometime carried
on by the subscriber, William Blackwood, and the late Hugh
Blackwood, aud thereafter by the ssaio. Hugh Blackwoud

and the subscriber, Thomas Ross,' was' dissolved, on thfi
9th day of June last, 1S3S.
William Blackwood.
THOMAS P R I N G L B , Witness.
DUNCAN M - G R E G O R , Witness.
Thomas Blackwood,
Executor of the late Hugh Blackwood.
H U G H AULD, Witness.
J O H N A U L D , Witness.

Thomas Ross.
JAS. PHILIPS, Witness.
JAMES DONALD, Witness.
Iti reference to the ahove^ Thomas Ross begs to intimate,
that he has assumed as a partner, Mr. John Paterson, who
has been connected with the establishment since its commencement ; and that the business will bfi continued by him
and Mr. Paterson, in all its branches as lormerly, under the
firm of Ross and Paterson, who are empowered to uplift and
disc-barge the outstanding accounts due to, and to settle and
pay all accounts and claims against, t h e late firm.
Ross ft Paterson.
JAS. PHILLIPS, Witness.
JA.MDS DON'ALD, Witness.
133, Buchanau-strcer, Glasgow,
•
August 13, 1838.

I

F the Relations, Next of Kin, or others interested in Ihe
estate and effects of John Hammond, late of Providence,
in Rhode Island, in the United States of America, but who
died at Weedeti Beck, in the county of Northampton, will
apply to Thomas Aspimvall, Esq. of liishopsgate Church-yard,
London, Consul-General of the said United States for London,
they will hear of something to their advantage.
LL persons having any claim on the estate of the late
George Hale, Esq. of Ivy Lodge, Verulam-terrace,
Maida-hill, are requested to send their accounts to Mr. C. H.
Smith, 28, Duke-street, Grosvenor-squnre (late Fielder, Johnson, and Smith), in order that the same may be adjusted and
paid ; and all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to pay their respective amounts to him immediately.
' NOTICE.
LL persons having any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of the late Mr. George Addison, of Plaitbridge, in the parish of Ecclesluill, in the county of Stafford,
Farmer, are requested to send in their respective claims to
Messrs. Stevenson, Salt, and Company, Bankers, Stafford,
that the same may be examined and discharged ; and all persons who do not send in their claims on or before t h e 22d day
of August instant, will be precluded from taking the benefit of
the said estate and effects.
Stafford, August 9, 1838.

A

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerara and Esseqnebo.
URSUANT to authority granted .by his Honour Jeffrey
Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing
date the 23d day of. June 1838 ;
I, the undersigned, acting Provost Marshal of British
Guiana, in the name and behalf of Peter Miller Watson and
Andrew Davidson, in the absence of George Rainy, for themselves and, de rato cavens, Henry Waterton, Robert Kerr, and
Edward Jermingliam, at present in England, Esquires, as executors to the last will and testament of Robert Waterton, late
of plantation Jalousie, situate, lying, and being in the county
of Demerara, in the colony of British Guiana, Ksq. deceased,
do hereby, by edict, cite all known and unknown creditors
European as well as Colonial, of Robert Waterton, late of
plantation Jalousie, situate in the county of Demerara, in the
colony of British Guiana aforesaid, including the creditors of
plantations Jalousie and Fellowship, situated in the county and
colony aforesaid, to appear in person, or by their attorneys,
at the Roll-court for the counties of Deniernra and Essequebo,
in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to be holrien at
the Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings, in Georgetown, - i n the' month of November 1838, in order then
and there to render their respective claims, properly substantiated and iu due form, against the estate of the said Robert

P
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Waterton, deceased, and also against the said plantations
Jalousie and Fellowship, situate as aforesaid.
Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will be procesded against according to law.
Alarsfcal's-Office, George-town, Demerara and Essequebo,
tliis 30th day of June 1838.
' •
GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

t

FTHO be '••old, pursuant to an Order of tin; High Court of
a Chapter?, marie in a cause ol Floditon vvrsus Le«, with
the approbation of Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of
t.':s said Court;
Certain freehold and copyhold estates, situate in Saint
Peter's-stji-are, and Hunslet-lane, and in the Calls, in Leeds,
jr. the county of York, late the property of William Lee,
r^ceased.
The premises may be viewed on application to Mr. Gnrlick,
?, Cobn;rg-strfet, Leeds ; the lime and place ot' sale will
g" 'irtly be advertised, when printed particulars and conditions
or sale may be had (irraiisO at the said Master's chambers, in
Southampton-buildings aforesaid ; of Mes»rs. Strant:wayfs and
Walker, Solicitors, Barnard's inn, London ; Mr. Charles
Wilson, Solicitor, Southampton-street, Mloomsbury-square ;
]\!r. G. P. Philipe, Solicitor, Gray's inn-square; Messrs.
Hawkins, Bloxam, and Stocker, Solicitors, New Boswellcourr, Carey-street; also of Mr. Thomas Robinson, Mr. Shaw,
and Mr. Sangster, Solicitors, at Leeds.
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Lloyd versus
Mason, with the approbation of Sir Giffin Wilson, Knt. one of
the Masters of the Court, at ihe White Hart Inn, Uttoxeter,
in the county.of Stafford, on-Wednesday the 12th day of September 1833, between the hours of four and five in the afternoon, iu two lots ;
A freehold estate comprising a farm-house and outbuildings,
and apwards of GOA. of meadow, pasture, and arable land,
situate at Nobut, in the parish of Leigh, in the county of
Stafford, now in the possession of John Mac Arthur Campbell,
as a yearly tenant.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancerylane, London ; of Messrs. Litchfield and Owen, Solicitors,
No. 89, Chancery-lane; Messrs. Taylor, Sharpe, and Field,
Solicitors, Bedford-row ; Messrs. Bower and Back, Solicitors,
No. 46, Chancery-lane ; Messrs. Humphries, Cunliff, and Co
Solicitors, Manchester; Mr. Welby, Solicitor, Barnard's-inn,
London, and also at his office, in Uttoxeter ; of Mr. Brown,
Solicitor, Hanley, Staffordshire ; Mr. .John S. Taylor, Solicitor, Shelton, Staffordshire; and at the place of sale. The
premises may be viewed on application to the tenant.

T

PITT'S TANFIELD MOOR COLLIERY.
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, in a cause of Davis versus Pitt, with
the approbation of Sir Giffin Wilson, Knt. one of the Masters
of the said Court, by Messrs. Winstanley, at the Auction Mart,
in the city of London, on Thursday the 13th day of September 1838, at twelve o'clock at noon ;
The well known current going sea sale colliery, called Pitt's
Old Tanfield Moor, together with all the establishment of fixed
and moveable stock of machinery, workshops, granaries,
stables, store-house, agent's and workmen's houses, &c. complete for carrying on the same, late the property of William
Morton Pitt, of Kingston-house, in the county of Dorset, Esq.
deceased.
This colliery is situated in the chapelry of Tanfield, in the
county of Durham, and contains upwards of 1000A. of coal
ground, in which several valuable seams of coal have been
found by boring below the present working seams, and w h i c h
may be won and worked at r.n easy expence.
The coal is shipped by the Stanhope and TyneRailway Coinpan}-, by their drops at South Shields, on the River Tyne, atid
is of excellent, quality, and bears a high price in the London
.market, and is also fit for Foreign export irrule.
Tiie machinery and working pits are in a good state of
-repair, and the purchaser in ay enter immediately on completing
lire purchase, and carry on the colliery without being called
upon to make any further advance of capital beyond the
ttiiiouiit of the purchase money.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may he had
•jjrrtlia) at the wid Master/5 chambers, iu Southampton-build-

T

ings ; of Messrs-. Oliverson, Denby; and Lavie, Frederick'splace. Old Jewry, London ; Messrs. Farrer and Co. Lincoln'sinn-fields; Messrs. Rickards and Walker, Lincoln's-innh'elds ; Mr. Thomas Coombs, Dorchester ; Mr. Buddie, Col.liery V'ewer,-Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; Mr. Benjamin Arkless,
Tiinfield Moor Fitting-office, Newcastle, who will shew the.
premises; of the said Auctioneers ; and. at the place of sale.
TT^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause of Buswell versus Wilmot, the children
of tiie marriage between James Rose and Sarah his wife, who
formerly lived at Isleworib, in the county of Middlesex, or the
representatives of such of them as 'may be dead ; also John
Rose, a son oJ the said James I'.ose by a former marriage, or if
dead, his children, or the representatives of such of the
children of the said John Hose as may be dead, are, on or
befo-e the 2 0 t b day of November 183i, to come in before
Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Souihampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,London, and make out their respective kindred, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the .High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause French versus French, the creditors of
Mark Dyer French, late of the island of Tortola, in die West
Indies. Esq. (who died on or about the 19tb (lay of May
1838), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come m anp
prove their debts before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one o£
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South•«.
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default they
thereof will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cliancery,
made in a cause Klborne against Goode, the'creuitors of
Edward Gnode, late of Cambridge, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on or about the 5th day of February 18IT)), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before the Right Honourable
Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Sontkampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they be excluded the benefit
of Ihe said. Decrefc.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Nash against Benton, the creditors of
William Emberson Benton, late of Soutli Brim fleet, in the
county of E*sex, Bargemaster and Farmer, deceased (who died
on or about the 25ih day of June 183C), are forthwith to come
in and prove their debts befoie the Right Honourable Robert
Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit, of the
said Decree.

P

ri^HIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
JL the 2d day of August 1838, Llewellyn Jones, of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Draper, hath conveyed and
assigned all his estate and eflects whatsoever to Thomas
Feaver, of Ludgate-hill, in the city of London, Woollen r
Warehouseman, upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of
him the said Llewellyn Jones ; and that the s«id indenture was
duly executed by the said Llewellyn Jones and Thomas Feaver
respectively, on the said 2d day of August, and which executions was witnessed by Kdward Sole, of Devonport, in the
county of Devon, Attorney at Law.

reditors who have proved their debts under a
_
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
William Stephcnson, of Leeds, in the-county of York, Wollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, onTueaday
the 11th day of September next, at six o'clock in t h e evening,
at the oltic'e. of Mr. James Sloit, Solicitor, in Leeds aforesaid,
in order to assent to or uissent from the said assignees instituting such proceedings, at law or in equity, as they may be advixed, against a certain person who will be named at the said
mretinsr, claiming to be entitled, under an agreement made
between him and the said bankrupt, 10 certain rights and benefits which the assignees dispute, or to their submitting to
arbitration, or compromising or compounding with the person
to be so named, all matters in dillerente between him and
t h e m ; also to assent to or dissent froiu the *aid assignees
selling or disposing of all or any part of the saiu bankrupts'

the benefit of creators', frtm' the'wlrl-b&nkropf to' 'Mr.
Bntdbury «nd auoth<-r, prior to the iSsuia^ of the tnid £at iu
bankruptcy, and also certani ejctnt costs, thnrgsi, »Q<1 e*.pences in, about, concerning, and attending the choice oC assiirtiteSj and also the c6ste, charges, a»fl expcnoes ccns^^aect
o'Rj'and incurred by, tine taking «»f certain journeysoa account
of tire same, the fiarticnlar« whereof will toe ejcplaioaiS at the
said meeting ; und to fcssent ito or dissent from the' acts $f Cb6
prwieimia.! assignee in prIoEecutiu,g nn i«quJrjr as t*' ;t-fae dispc*a1 of a- icowsidtiT&ble pnrtaoa of't'iitfflstifie-itnd etfe^s of the
•s.lid tmhkirtipt, niiil to'allow-'or disiiilcrw tjie sotti,' <:hw^s>
a<»d'Cxpenoes incurred in, ab'tnat, .or twaiceruiH^-tfae^aine, ill,?.
pArtJc'iIfirs whereof' «itl be e%p3a.'iitrc3 at the s«.i^ .tweatinaf; and
a3so to sanjttie,;i afiiJ affirm alij ererv, or agiy the salc-or fr«]eft
tlhtft .lias or hare beun-- alreiujy wta<4e', -or lip be 'lUR^e, o* «J1 of
•any .part of the sai(J--'h?*n'lsrjjjii'iSicsial«, eloclt, and efffecJa, prior
to Hhc iw«etin'g -91 • tjiie said cr«dit-9vs. or dsssent fro.tr> t|t?«-\tTinei
awd to-sllow.or idj«all«.\r-ali't;6sl*,»t'i-arg<isa'ami) ^.peaces 'unva.tttfd aiid->attend»nt old the saiui;.)-amdirlso ajU costs.iebfirg^, and esyehces'.ino&rred by Kite t&k-iHt^of certain jouitney-s co-Etcprofli^j: as4
onl«:tco!uinit -of, «.t«l attenidrfnt on, the .SHUN; ; aad tjo ass.ent to .ot
^kstfii^fwwri tliie-(tssiign*es-:j»Toseeuit'ii4rgHnd-C5urrj'iBg'on ftti invi^T
ttigrit)i'oh.*iitd iBt)t«iry: i&to the •jmrcilinsej «r ap.pr.o'jijiajtio.o sjaie.,
.-Rttd disporol.of a'portion of the-ayd br««.tik'rij^,> '-s estaste:; fipid t»
'th'eir eaiploydng stiich peraori or |iufsiii!n«a-wj.d .calliog'etDd ejcanfri.niwg fteforfe ;tbfr GknntBisaosers ivn-Jcr fche :sa'id fiat ?ucb
.witness br mil nesses-, ajiidio theiir^jmfHi-'yiiig ooaosel *n'd othersj
ftrjd to 'tii'ei'r tuJJwig., or causing to-•!« trajoeri, fiooh'j.oyfrmy or
^ou'r'nies rt'-sprt;ivMg thtsame, as febe -said assayings iwsy think
fit rf»d 'propf.f, and-ait the expense of t-he»j«aid;TbiCBkru|rt'(S*stiH.ej
•iwid to 'asstinl :co or dissent frnnn .t:l)fc isiml-ussi^nees aUowi^'g to
-be-proved « certuin d-c-bt or delrts.c!«juied to.be proved by ctr•t&iti'pftrsO'n.or "persons^ '.to be-nawieti-at the smd^meetingj'Or ftrfjr
;part of such d-ebt or debits Tespeetm-elM.; WIM! to examine and
-ctvnsider a statement or .statements of/account to be produced
at sod!) nw.tftiug., and purporting 'to be: an amount of tra.osa.c-1
•tions^bef.ween the-said persons und •tiifi:baitKT.iipt.; .and to aHow
«r tJitoHow, drfe*toerwif,.e-deial wi-bh swch aifcou-ut as shall lie
t h o u g h t fit; and also to ratity and confirm, i»nd Callow «r SiSf
allow,, or otherwise-deitl wit.li .certain agreements, deetia, and
WE creditors who • -hare ^proved t'heir- debts under a iihstrinntnts to be produced dr refer-re'd11.e a't ihe-m^eiing, anil
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded arid -'issued -forth aiains't made or exjjiesrstd 'to be mfttle between thw-saUlpersons atrd the
William Cooke, of *be paiish of Saint Maftiu, in'the liberties dssigtiees, .or onybr either of such agreements, ^deeds, and in«
of the city of Hereford, Timber-Merchant, Coal-Merchant, struiwi-Dts respi-ctively", rill acts, deeds, niatters and things
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees Of .already done and executed by the assignees rn avid ;U}OUt wH
the estate and effects of the sa'iil 'bankrupt, on Monday th'e •find every the matters aforesaid ; and to assent to or .dissent
10th day of-September next, a't eleven, o'clock in the forenoon, from the said assignees comnic-nci-ng or -prosecuting any action
at! t'he Green Dragon Inn, in the.city of Hereford, -m order to or actions, suit or suits; at law or in equity, asain-st ft certain
assent to or.dis's'entx.from the said assignees'CouHnencujg such person, or certain persons, to be named jut tlie said meeting',
proceedings-.at ~law or in je^bity as they are nr may be advised for the recovery .of certain goods, wares, and mer-ehanilines,
against certain persons, to 'be named at su'ch meeting, lor t'he books,.deeds, evidences, papers, writing*, or'Other in.vestii*>ents
purpose of recovering .certain' 'tJ-m'ber-'.vand other property belonging to the said bankrupt's estate, and now with-hc-ld Iretn
claimed by the said assignees to.belong to the said bankrupt's them ; or <lq their entering into any arrangement with such
'estk'te, of their valtie ; vato'd to assent to or dissent from the said •person or persons respecting the same afs they may .deem'conaSsighees-'co.nvpoilft'dih'a.su'bmi'tting to arbitration, dr otherwise ducive to the -interests of the said bankrupt's estate; and .also
ag'feeing o'r srttlhig titve saTne-tlaims, or either of thenvan'd to to assent to or ukseirt from -the said -assignees mmplojing any
'the said assigiieeA rKcervrn'gpa'.yurent of the same, or either'of agents, accountants, .or otihur .-assistants, .to manage theisaid
't'heny,-in su'ch lirahnlsr 'rt* to.'fheni shall seem proper ; trati also bankrupt"^ property, .and 1-0 investigate his itransnclions and
't'o assfeitt 'tt) ot 'dissVnt 'from' ih'e said *s«Tgo'ees com'menciiig, | dealings, books, papers, writiags, and ailaii>s,ancl to .make up;,
;j)¥orse(!u'fi^g, or 'deferidit'ig -airy at'tion or action's at law, suit or adjust, and settle 'the same, atwl to-collect And get in the dt-bw
suitsXJn tit]tiity, ot-p'refeb'nt'ing or 'opposing atiy.petition Or pe- ; due'ttnll ovv/ing't« the said bankrupt's estate, and to the said-us"•titionS'in Wahltruptcy, for the rec'oVer'y, protection of, or othcr- signees milking to such -person or persons such allowance
"WisS'rfi-'relation to, any part df 'thete'si^ite or effectsto'f th'e said , and .remuneration .for his u-nd their 'travel-liiig- ex:penct:^,
'balikubpt.; 'rtr 'to their 'coinpimTidiri'g', submittingta^itbitra- loss of time, ami other chitrg.es as dliey shall think-fit ;-.>utjl
fioh, otmherwlse agreeitoj"ther^to ; or-to 't'ljeir'ta'king such •also-^to lassent to or (iissenl ifrom 'the ^sflid assignees compoiiiiid—
-.'dflreKirn'6:afrtire6'in 'file irlaira'gfmerit'and s(!ti']eirti«ht'of the.'affairs ing wi-th'tiny debtors-to the'saiii bankrupt's-.tistate,.to t»e .named'
'and.TOnterh* of the Said •batrKrirpt's estate^as'they may
nt the-..meeting, ami. ita^ing. any r/«a£i>ira}>le par.t cif-abe^sai'l
•-*—"-1"- •'anU o'n ottter specral affairs.
Xlebts,'ie'spet)tively, in diccilvar.iie of the whole thereof' sespex;flyi-jo-r/giwng.time >or ta:kins security for tlie--jpiayffleut .^f
cre'dTtor* whto :ttave- proved «ieir tftfbts under a such> debts respectively; 'or submitting any dispuies, it0 ,h»j
iu 7 Ba'fflirupt'cy awarded and issu'ed forth against stated at the said meeting, between the said assignees and any
Thomas Blaftet ''St'alden, rtf 'Liverpool, in the co'un'ty of Lan- person or persona, t'o be named 'at 'the meeting, to 'thevd£tejrcaster, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested niinatiOn o'f arbitr/ators, to be cihoseaby t h e said assignees an4
fo 'itfeyt ; the assignees o'f 'the-estate and effects' of the said the niajor pait, in-val'ne, «'f s>uch creditors as" shall be'pfeiWEit
bankrupt, o'n Fr'iilaV Hie 14i'h day df September ri&ct, at at the-meeting, and lire' party or .parties \Vitu whom, thti saiil
twelve'df HiiiclOc'k fit noon, at'th'e Ctfuft of Barrkruptcy, in assignees'have sucll uisputes, or otherwise' tO'COmpromhe, -adUasinglniH-itreet, in 'the city 6f London, m order to 'as- ju.^t, Jtnd settle sucti debts or dispntes-; and-'also t.o assent-to
setit'to or'dissent from the Said assignee* paying and allow- or dissent from the' said assignees eo'rmnencing, -prpsecutmg,
•Jnj, fro'orand out of the safd bankrupt's estate, certain costs, or defending'3117'suit or suits in equity, or'action or action* St
charges,'aryif -ex-pences incurred by the creditors of the Said law, or to tb'eir taking aiiy ofhe-r proceetfinijs. for the 'dis'battlu'upt cmfrlrfei'r-behalf in and about the investigation of th'e covery, recovery, of de'fence of the^esiat-e-aiid-e'ffedt^ of tbe'said,'
Said 'baukfUprs'affuirs, and the discovery of a part of the said
fkrgp't, 'ot any part or portions 'thereof; ot to the coai'bankrupt's es'tdte'and effects, and also i'h*i icosts1, charges, and pounfiing,-subniittiiag to aVbitratirtn, or ot"herw'ii« -Settling or.
disburseoMints of and -relating to an assiyfirtneht, in trust, for agreeing any itoitier or thiitg relating tlwreto; aad generally
^ireal estate, 5ri sucnfots, ana either by auction, OT by private
contract, and for such price or prices, and a't such times and
places, as the said assignees shall tliin'R proper; and, from titne
to tiiiie, at any such auction, to assent ttf of dissent from tlie
said assignees buying in, and afterwards reselling tlie said-real
estate, or any part thereof, without being ausweralYle for'-any
loss or expense arising or occasioned thereby ; and also to or
fforii the said assignees paying 1o t-be niortcjigee of the sakl
real eSfale, th'e d'ebt diie to hinfi thereon,-or-concurring will
him in effecting any sale of the.said estate as they may £fee fit;
also to sanction, confirm, and allow all and every of the mea
sures already adopted and taken ''by the assignees in, and relating to the sale and disposal of the personal estate and--efTects
of the saiu bankrupt ; and to1 the employment by the assignees
of an accountant, toInvesiigate the dealings and transactions
' o f ' t h e bankrupt, and make up,- settle, and adjust his l>ooks
and accounts, and'to ihe collecting of the debts due to the
ban'lirupl's estate, as well those already received by such ac
countant, us those now remaining outstanding-; and to tin
assignees making such compensation to the present, or any
future accountant, collector, or other person, for-his^or t h e i r
trouble in, and relating to the affairs of the said bankrupt's
estate, as to the said assigne«s may seem just; and-also to
.assent to or .dissent from the payment by the said assignees,
out of the said bankrupt's estate, «( the costs and charges of,
or in anywise relntiug to, a deed o^assignment,'executed by Ihe
bankrupt to trustees in trust for t h e benefit -of the -Creditors
of the said bankrupt, prior to ihe-issuing of the said fiat
against him 3 and also to ihe payment by the assignees, o'ut'nf
t'he bankrupt's estate, of the costs -of allfjourhies &ifeat!y
ta"ken, or hereafter to be taken, by one of .the assignees who
resides in Manchesler, for>the purpose of attending the meetings of the Commissioners and^-of the creditors under-the said
..fiat; and also to assent to or dissent from the assignees in• St Uniting a-ny.proceedings, .at law or in equity, for .the recovery
or protection of .any part of th« bankrupt's property or estate,
and compounding, or submitting-to ttriitration, or otherwise
Agreeing 10 or upon-any matter or (thing relative thereto,^ arid
on Oliver special affairs.
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In authorise-the-salvl assignees' to- act for the creditors of the
said bankrupt a; the said assignees shall consider most beneficial ; and on other special affairs.

'

pared t o - p r o v e their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankruptsare required
to finish their examination, and the creditors ar^g to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their erlects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas
Massa Alsager, No. 12, Birchin-lane, Cornhill, Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice t0
Messrs. Kearsey, Hughes, and Thomat, Solicitors, No. 144,
Leadenhall-streel.
x

rilHE creditors who have proved their debts uniler a
Jl Commission of Bankrupt b'-aring date the 21st day of
December 1818, awarded and issued forth against Richard
William Moxon, George Moxon, and John Moxon, of-the
town of King<ton-upon-Hull, in the county of the same town,
Merchants and Copartners (trading under the firm of Richard
Moxon and Sons), and late Bankers (trading under the firm
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
of Richard Willitim, George, and John Moxon), renewed the
fortli against John Atkinson, now or late of King
22d day of November 1825, and further renewed by a fiat in
bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of February 1832, William-street, in the city of London, Tarpaulin-Manufacare requested to meet the assignees of the said bankrupts' turer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt
estate and effects, on Tuesday the l l t h day of September next, is hereby required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at thn Kingston Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
Hotel, in Scale-lane, in the said town of Kingston-upon-Hull, on the 30th day of August instant, and on the 28th day of '
in order to determine whether or not to authorise the assignees September next, at twelve at noon precisely on each day, at the
of the said bankrupts' estate and effects to prosecute, for the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lonbenefit of the creditors of the said bankrupt, a claim to com- don, and make a full discovery aud disclosure of his
pensation in respect of losses suffered by the said bankrupts, estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are to
and by the late Thomas Moxon, Esq. deceased, under whose come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
will they were joint executors, and residuary legatees, in con- choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
sequence of seizures made by the Danes in the year 1807, and bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and 'the
to adopt such legal proceedings as may be necessary to support creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
such claim, and to recover the proceeds thereof; and also-to certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
authorise the said assignees to sell or otherwise dispose of the that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the sa.iie
interest of the said bankrupts of and in an undivided share of hut to Mr. Edward Edwards, No. 7, Frederick's-place, Old
certain real estates, or of the purchase-money to arise there- Jewry, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
from, which became vested in the late Richard Moxon, Esq. appointed, and give notice to Mr. Bankart, Solicitor, No. 34,
deceased^ upon his marriage with Elizabeth Robinson, Spinster, Clement's-lane, Lombard-street.
also since deceased, and to adopt such measures in respect
H E R E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
thereof as they may deem expedient; and also to determine
forth against William Barrett the younger, of Abinghow and in what manner the s:ii<! assignees shall be indemni- don, in the county of Berks, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealer
fied against th« costs and expences to he incurred by them and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
in acting under such resolutions as may be adopted by the required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
creditors present<at such meeting, in respect of the matters said Fiat named, or the major part of r.liem. on the 24th day of
before mentioned.
August instant, and on the 28th day of September next, at ten
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or in the forenoon on each day, at the Golden Cross Inn, in the
about the 28th day of July 1837, was awarded and city of Oxford, and make a full discovery and disclosure
issued forth against William Reynolds the younger, of Savage- of his estate and effects;, when and where the creditors
gardens, in the city of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
Chapman ; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
order of the (.'ourt of Review in Bnnkruptcy, bearing date the the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
N
the creditors are to assent te or dissent from the allowance
13th day of August 1837, annulled.
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
H E K E A S - a Fiat in -Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
forth against Thomas Mayo, late of the Eel Pie-House notice to Messrs. Hind mar si) and Son, of the Crescent,
Tavern, in.the Ayte, Twickenham, iu the county of Middlesex, Jewin-street, Cri^plegaie, London, Solicitors.
Victual.er (hut. now a prisoner in the Fleet Prison), Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
surrender himself to J n h n Samuel Martin Foiiiiltuique,' Esq. a
forth against Rushton Walker, of the city of Bristol,
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
Sculptor
aud Marble-Mason, and be being declared a* bankrupt
24th day of* August instant, and on the 28th day of September
is
hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely on each
of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing- in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on
liall-street, in the city of London, and make a foil dis- the 24th day of August instant, and on the 28th day of
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where September next, at one of the clock in the afternoon
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, on each day, at the Commercial-rooms, Corn'street, in
and-nt the first sitting to choose assignees, ami at the the city of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex- of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
the allowance of his certificate. AH persons indebted to the .sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said banksaid bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to rupt is required to finish bis examination, and the creditors are
pay or deliver the same hut to Abbott, the Official Assignee, to assept to or .dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
•whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
Messrs. Piiin and rfatherly, Solicitors, 5, Great Marlborough- his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
street.
Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, No. 20, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued L'ondon, or to Mr. Henry Wait Hull, Solicitor, Bristol.
forth against Mary Rebecca Isaacs and Benjamin Samo,
H E K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
trading under the firm of B. Samo and Co. late of No. 268,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Diamond Merchants,
forth against James Wood Cook, of Dovor, in the
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared bankrupts county of Kent, Woollen-Draper and Tailor, Trader, Dealer
are hereby required to surrender themselves to Edward H»l- and Chapman, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby re•oy.d, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bank- quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
ruptcy, on the 31st day of August instant, at two in the Fiat named, or 'the ciajor part of them, on the 25.th day of
Afternoon precisely, and on the 28lh day of September next, August inslant, and on the 28th of September next, at twelve
91 eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank- o'clock at noou on each day, at the Bell Hotel, in Sandwich,
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make Kent, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects; and effects ; when., and where the creditors are to
ajfd wjigre tfye creditors are. to come pre- come prepared, to. prove their.' debts, and at the first
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sitting to clioose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and t h e
creditors are'to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liii
certificate.' All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
tp. v whpm the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Dods and Linklaler, Solicitors, 6, Northuraberlandst'reet, Strand, Middlesex, or to Mr. Edward Knocker, Solicitor, Doyor.
"HEREAS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against. Barnet Walker, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, late a Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, but
now a Journeyman Cabinet-Maker and Retailer of Ale,
Heer, and Porter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a nankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major'part,
of them, on the 27th of August instant, and on the 28th of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon on eacli of the said
days, at the Town-hall, in Sheffield, in the said county,
an<l make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove .their debts, and at the first silting to
chuose assignees, and at the last sitting the saiil bankrupt irequired to 6nish his examination, and the creditors a;c to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted t o the said bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
'Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
John Preston, 12, Tokenhouse-yard, London, or to Messrs.
Sorby and Foottit. Solicitors, Sheffield.

R

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Charles Wright, of Dover-street, Piccadilly, in the county of
Middlesex, Hotel-Keeper, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 29th of August, instant, at half past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of b a n k r u p t c y ,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to take the
Last Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where he is
required to surrender himsulf, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate anil effects, and finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to ordisjsent from the allowance of his certificate.
fTViE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
i and issued forth against Richard Walker Rushforth, of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of August instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'roonis, in St. James's-square, Manchester, in the said^coumy
(pursuant to an order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
niadeon the 1'lth July last),to take theLasl Examination of the
said bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have,
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis certificate.

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued against William Read, of Weymouth and
Melcombe Regis, in the county of Dorset, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of September next,- at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the King's
.Arms Inn, Dorchester (by adjournment from the 14th of August
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
bimself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared tov prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate.

T

fBMIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
B and issui-d forth against William Green, now or late of
Sheffield, in the county of York, Hardwareman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the £th day of September
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Town-hall,
hi Sheffield, in the county of York aforesaid (by adjourn-
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ment from the lOtli day of August instant), in _ order fj»
take the Last Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ; when an'dr
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
disclosure and discovery of his estate and effects, and finish
•his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are 1
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate.' •

S

IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a'Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 20th of December
1824, awarded and issued forth against Daniel Britten the
younger, late of Basinghall-street, in the r.ity of London,
Calenderer and Packer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the lOtti day of September next, at two of the clockin the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effect^
of the said bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made . and ' passed
in the sixth year of tin* reign of His late Majesty .King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act icr amend the laws
relating to banktuuts."
"
•
flMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearJL ing date the 10th day of April 1838, ''awarded' andissued forth against Edward Watson, of Nettlehatn, m the
c o u n t y of Lincoln, Saddler, Collar and Harness -Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to rntet on the 1 1 Kh of September
next, at half past eleven in t h e forenoon, at. the Saracen's
Head Inn, in the city of, Lincoln, in order to Audi^
the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate and effectsof the said b a n k r u p t under t h e said Fiat, pursuant 'to ail
.Act of Parliament, made aiid .passed in the sixth year or the
reign of His late Majesty King George ttie Fourth, intituled
f ' . A n Act to amend the, laws relating-, lo bankrupts."
''BIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
a. date the 31st of .January LS3S, awarded and issued forth
against Andrew Hell, of the ' t o w n arid county of Newcastle-'
upon-Tyne, Merchant Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, 'intend
to meet on t.he I 4 t h day of September next,- at two of the
clock in the afternoon, at the Bankrupt Commission-room, in
t h e -Royal-arcade, Newcastle upon-Tyne, 'to Auditthe'Accou'nts
of- the Assignees, of the-estate and effects of the said, bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign ef His
late Majesty. King George the Fourtlr, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankruDts."
r

B1HE Commissioners'* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benrJL ing date the 20th day of Fehruary 1838, awarded and issued forth against Richard 'Murray, of St. George's, in the
city of Norwich, Stationer, intend to meet on the l l t h day *
of September next, nt nine in t h e forenoon, at the Angel Inn,
Market-place, in the city of Norwich, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effectsof the said bankrupt under the said Fiat; pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

T

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in. Bankrupt, bearing date
the 30tb day of January 1838, awarded and issued
forth against Bryan Thomas Balgtiy,. of Derby-j in the county*
of Derby, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 21st day of September next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the New Inn, in Derby, in the said
county, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the. estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and^assed
iu the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts. "

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 22d day of March 1838, awarded and issued forth
against William Booty, late of Mundford, .in the county of
Norfolk, Nursery and Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the l O t h d a y o f September next, at eleven in the
forenoon, at the Angel Inn, Bury Saint Edmunds, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and .effects
of tin* said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
.Act -of Parliament, made, .and passed in the .sixth,

tb* reigw-Qf'HITlaEe Majesty Kiiifrpaorge th« Fonrtl of
the said bankrupt ; when, ^nd wber? the credi?
" AM Act to »HJunii the laws relating to baiik- tors, who have not alrpaiy proved their debts, are'
to come prepared to prove the -same, or they will be e$cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And tdl claups a^ot
UB Commi&sipnerij in a Fiat hi Bankruptcy, hearing then proved will be disallowed.
{late tbirlttrMay. of December 1834, awarded and issued
fqttU agarait William Chapman, of the parish of Allensmore,
DWARD HOLROYD, Esq.- one of Her Majesty's Comin thecawBty of- Hereford, Tiniber-Mercliatit,D«alerupd Chapmissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in^ Bankruptcy^.
man, intend to meet on the 10th -da* of September next, at bearing- date the 14tti day of April 1837, awarded and issued'
eleven p'clo'ck -in the -forenoon, 'at the Green Dragon Inn, forth against John Emmett and Arthur Emmettvof the OWin tbe-^jty of ffereford., : in order to Audit the Accounts Kent-road, in tlic county of §urrey, Market-Gi.rdeners, of t|ie Assignee of the etate and effects of the said bank- .Dealers and Clrtipmen, 'will sit on the 8th '-.day of September
rupt under- the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia- next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the»
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of -LonKit? Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act don, to make a Further Dividend of thejoiat estate and effects
ta funend' the- laws relating to bank-roots."
of the saJd bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who --have- not already proved their debts,- a,re to
flMHE Commissioners in 'a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy, . hearing. come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
|[ date the 23d <lay of April 1 838;- 'awarded and issued bene6t of the-said Dividend.- And all claims not- then provedforth against William Cooke, of the parish of Saint Martin, will be disallowed.
in the liberties of the city of- Hereford, Timber-Merchant,
DWARD HOLROY-D, Esq;.one of Her Majesty's Com<voal- Merchant,- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the IDtJV day of September next, at eleven o'clock in the
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Banknoon, at the Green Dragon Inn, in the -city of Hereford, ruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of March 183?, awarded and
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the elsate and elFects issued against James Kudge, of the Corn-Exc'range, Mark-lane,
Of, the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant in-the city-ftf London, and of Harder's-road, Peckham, in ttiftTO an. Act of Parliament, made and passed- in the cqunty of. • Surrey, Merchant, Corn --and- Mall Dealer,.
sisth jear of- the reigi) of His- late-Majesty King George- the Dealer -and Chapman, • will sit on the 8tb day -of- SeptenrFourth, intituled " Au Act to amend the laws relating to ber next, at > twelve of the clock at noon' precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in thecityof London, •
to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the
H CHARLES FRfcfrERlCK WILLIAMS, on« of Her said bankrupt; when and .where the^creditors, who have-not '
. Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a already proved their debts, are to come preuared to pror^ tha
Fiat in • Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20tkvday- of- March same, or they will- be excluded the benefit of th? said Divi1838, awarded and issued -forth against Thomas Andrew, of dend. And all- claims not there proved will be disallowed-.
Moor-street, Soho, in tht parish, of St. Anne, in the city of
Westminster, in the oennty of Middlesex-, Licenced Victualler,
l^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in> Bankruptcy-,
.
I date the 12th day of April 1833; awarded ami issued
•will sit on the 10th. of September next, at hr.lf past ten in the
forenoon ptecuely, a.t th? Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall- forth ngakist Henry Hayes, of Stamford, in the county of'*'
street, in Hie city of London in order to make a Dividend of1 Lincoln, Wheelwright and Publican, Dealer and. • Chapman,!
the estate atnd effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the intend to meet on the llth of September next, at -eleven m the-creditors, wjip have npl already proved their debts, are to come forenoon, at Standwell's Hotel, Stamford, in- the said county^,.
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate andiTtynefit of ttve said Dividend. And all olainis iiol then effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiats pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of theproved will
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
^J-IR CHARLKS FREDE*I€K WILLIAMS, one *f Her i n t i t u l e d " A n Act to amend the laws relating to h u n k - /
v5 Majesty's1 Commissioners- authorised -'to* act under a rupts ;" and-the said Commissioners also intend to meet on thef'.ommission of Bankrupt, bearing 'date the Sd^rf- May48STi sume.-tliiy/E.t- -twelve o'clock at-noon, ?,nd at the saq'ie place,
awarded am! issued forth against John Williams; of the -Ship' to .muke -a Dividend of the estate and eifects ot the saut Public-house, Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler, bankrupt ; when and where the cred'Hor>, wiio have not already •«
7)eal«rand Chapouan, vvill «i| on the lOlb day of September proved tlieir debts, 'Hre tit come firejiare.! tn prove the same, or
Jifxt, at b»H past one in tb* afternoon precisely, at the Corfrt tliey will be excluded the benefit of t!<e *ai(i Dividend. Autl^ '
of Ha»kruptoy,-in Basinghull-street, in the city of London, in all tlnini? not then proved will he disallowed,.
onier to make a. Dividend nt the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; \yhan and wh,ere the creditors, who have -not
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,•• bearalready provmi their debts, are to come prepared to (mil-tJ8. ing date the 20ch day of July 1S37, "awarded and issued;1
itle s;inie, er. they will be excluded t h e benefit of the said "orth against -Henry Widnell, of Kidderminster ,'.in the county
Dividend. A-nd all claims not then proved will be dis- of Worcester;' Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,,,
ntend to meet on the 15th day of September next, • at- ten." t,
aVlowed.
u°the forenoon precisely, at the Black Horse Innyin KidderlR CHA,RtE,$< FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of -Her- minster aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the-Assig___ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a nees of the estate and eli'ects o f t h e said bankrupt, under t h e saidC<«HJ>issi«»B of Bankrupt, Bearing date the 20th of December Fint, pursuant to- a:i Act of Parliament, made mid jia^sed1B24, awarded and issued forth against Daniel . Kritten the. n the sixth year of the rerun of His laJe M.AJvsiy
jOHHger, )<jte- of Basingba\I-s,ttetft, i\> the city of , London,
\injf George the Fourth; intituled " An Act to a m e n d
Oa)eoid*rer and Packer, Deals i' a,ud Chapnw,t>, will sit on the laws relating to biiukrupts ;" and the^aid Commissionersthe IQth day of SapteRib.ef next, at balf past two o'clock alsointenri to meet 0,11 tbe same day.,- at eleven in the forenoon^
itt the 8*Eer»ooa;p,r-«cisely, at the Court of llaiikruptcy, ' in jirecisely, and at tlie-s'iuie place, U> make a Further~a.nd .Final**
H*singballT6tree$, in th? city of Lqndon, to make a Final Di- Dividend of flu: exmt* and etl'ecis-of the said. bankrupt ;,
vidend of ihe estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when ivlieii and ivliere the creditors, vvm» have not Hlreatly proved
akid vfUere the creditors, who have not alrep.dy proved theirdelits,
heir de>>t-<, ure to come prvpa.reti 10 prove the s,nme, or
xre to come prepared to p.ro.ve the same, or ihcy
IIKV w i l l lie-uxclinied lh« lieneli: of the said Dividend. And
Vi'M .ba eseluded: the benefit of the said Dividend. And iVl claim; not t l i e n imiietj will he ili-allotvvil.
all claims not 1 hen proved will be disallowed.
r
f > H E (J(M)imissiiuiers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, • heart i.!r
M. date the I'st clay of September 1837-, awarded and issue'*
ARD HOLROYD, feq. one of Her Majesty's ComI tnissioners authorised to aot under- a Fiat in Bank- 'ortb -against George Wilson, of Darlington, in the- county of'
rtipfccv, bearing dat-e ttte 6th day of August 1S8'6, aivardeil Durham, Mercer, Linen and Woollen I'raper, Dealer and'
aud issued tortb-affavnsfe Rabert Broomfteldt of No. 105, St. /'Uapinan, intend to 7»ieet on the 13th day of September next,.
,rt»hnVstteet-road,'Clerkenw«lI, in the county of Middlesex, it eleven o'clock in the forenoon,, at the FJeece Inn, in.
"tailor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 8lh of September Darlington, in the sa\d county, in order>to Audit the Accosts.
f- the Asjiijuees of the estate and elfects nf tbe said bankrupt
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the C'rwirt of Banfcnder the said Fiat, pursuant to an -Act of Parliament,.
ruptdy, in Ba^inefhall-street, in the city of London, in -order
made aud passed in tu« sixth year of. the reign o£
O Biake a.- Fioal EXiWdeodi of. the estate oati>
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His Jate Rr&je^stjf King- -George: the- Foarth, intituled "'•An
Act to ame«d the laws relatinr to bankrupts ;" and tie
said Commissioners also intend t» meet on the same day,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at • < the same place, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where tire creditors, who li are not already proved
their tJe'Hs, are to "cpnre prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit, pf the said Dividend. And
all? claims not then- -proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the -30th of 'January 1838, awarded and issued forth
, against Carey Henry Metivier, of Wottnn-urder-Edge, in tlie
county of-Gloucester, Cloth-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17lh day of September next, at ten
of- the dock in the forenoon, at the Old Bell Inn, in
Dursley,.»in the said county of Gloucester, in order to f u r t h e r
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the. estate and effects of
thfsaid bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of- Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reigir of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
"Ah Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts?," and
tlie said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at eleven in the forenoon, and at the stime place, in- order
ttf make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tin: said. Dividend. And all claims not then proved will lie disallowed.

T

pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
m the bixth year of 'the reign bf 'His 'late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissionersalso intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour,.
and at tbe same place, to rnaie a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to pr-ore the same, or they will be excluded the benefit •'
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will .be disallowed.
'"•II IK Commissioners in a Fiat. in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 3 l lst day of January 1838, awarded and issued
against Andrew lie II, >• of the town and county of NewcastleUpon-Tync, Merchant Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of September next at three o'clock
in tbe afternoon precisely, at the Bankrupt Commissionroam, Royal-arcade, Ne-.veastle-upon^Tyne., in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects nf the sai.d bankrupt; w h e n . and. where th« creditors, who. have not already
proved their debts, are to epme prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the: benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved^will be 'Jiaallowedv

•.
•
.
.

UEKIsAS the Conimissmners-artine. in- the prosecution <
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy Awarded and issued forth
apaius-t-Johri Chadwick,- of Church>-lane^ Old ham, in the •
; county palatine of Lancaster, Cotton-Jipinner, -Dealer and Chap• raan, have certified to tbe-J.ord- High Chancellor o,fG.r,eat Bri' tain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, t l m t thesaulJpbn ' •
Chadwick .hath -in all tilings conformed himself .according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament- made and now in
force -concerning- bankrupts ; this • is to give notice,
th at j- .by 'virtue- of an Act,. passed in the sixth year of tlie reign -of His late Maje-ty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act. to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;"
and also of an - A c t , passed iu the first and second years
of the reign of His iat.e Majesty King William the Fourth,
iiitituleJ • " An Act 10 estHhlish a Court in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of -the said'- Jqhn .Chadwick will be allowed ami confirmed by the Court of -Review, established by the saio last-ineiiUoiied Act. unless cause be shewn to the said
( : i > i i r t to the contrary on or I'efore the 7th day of September-;1838.
(

fjpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,' bearJ|_ -ingdnte the 3 1st day of March 1837, awarded and issue'd
forth against Thomas Kind and Charles Claytonyof the town
an.d county of the town of Nottingham, Lace- Manufacturers;•ujd Copartners, Dealers and- Chapmen, intend 1 to meet on
t l i e l 4 i b d a y of September next, at eleven of the clock -in -the
forenoon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in the said town of
Nottingham, in, order to Audit ihe Accounts of the Assigue,es of the estate and effects of the saiiJ bankrupts under the
si^id Fiat, pursuant to an Act, of r«rliament, made
and passed in the sixth ye,ar of the reijjn of His- late
Majesty Kint; George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d . " An Act
to aim-ivl live- laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and the said
('nninussiiuir.rs also intend to meet oir the same day, at twelve
''f^qck-ftl noon, at tl<e sa.uie place, in. order to make a Further
Dividend of the estate ar.d effects of tlie said bankrupts;
H'K'REAS the Commissioners acting in the prosewhen and where the-' creditors, who have not already
ciition of'-a Fiat in- Bankruptcy- awarded and issued
proved their debts, are to come prepared. -to prove the against John Hall the elder, Joseph Hall, and Thomas Hall,
same, or they w i l l be • excluded the benefit of the said all of BursleiB-, in the county of Stafford, Earthenware ManuDividend. And all claims not their- -proved will be dis- facturers, Dealers, C h a p m e n , and Copartners have certified to- -••
allowed.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ami to the Court of •
Commissioners in-a-Fifttin Bankruptcy-, bearing date Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph Hall, hath in all
t h e 31st day of March 1837, awarded and issued forth • things conformed himself according to the directions of the
against -Thomas Hind and Charles Clayton-,- of the town and Acts of Parliament made and now in force- concerning
county of - t h e town of Nottingham, Lace-Mann tacturers and bankrupts ; this is to give not.ice, that,' by -virtue of
Copartners, Dealero'and-'Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th j»n Act, passed in the sixth year- of.-the reiijn of His hvte
of September next, ui.two in the afternoon, at the George the ; Majesty King Georm? the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to-.v
Fourth Inn, in the said town of Noti-highum, in order to iimeiid t h e l n w s relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act,
Audit the Account of-the Assignees of the separate estate and passed in the first and second yeacs^of the reigu of His late
cllects of Thouias -Hind, one of t h e said bankrupts, Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
Mtider the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia- estalilisli a Court iu Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
ment, made and- passed in tlie sistli year of the reign of Joseph Hull-, will he allowed and continued by the Court of
His late Majesty King George. the Fourth, intituled " An .[Review, established bv the said last-mentioned Act, unlessAct to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the ,:canse be shewn to the said Cou»t to the contrary on or before
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at .,lhe 7th. day ot September 1836.
three in ti.ie afternoon, and al the same place, in order to make
ITt/'HKIlKAS '-he t.'oinmissinners-actiut in the prosecua Final Dividend of the separate -estate and effects of the said
' T T tiou of H Fiat, in H a n k r u i i i c y awarded and issued forth-- =
Thomas H i n d ; when and where t h e creditors,, who have
-'lint nlmidr proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to against William AVonfor, of Chesterton, in the county of (/'amprove I'he sumo, or they- will be excluded the benefit of i>ridge, Junkeeperi. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will Ri^bt Hon. the .-Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said^j
itt: disallowed.
' Wiiliam Wonfor h a t h in all things conformed himr a ' t H R Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing self according to the directions of the Acts of Par•iS. dale the \>2l\i of December 1 83-7, awarded and issued .liament made and no iv in- force concerning bankrupts; this
forth against William- Gravenor, late of Bellmoor, near l&ast ; is to give notice,, ;tliat, b y ' v i r l u e of an Act, passed in the
Jtcttord, in the c o u n t y of Nottingham, btit^ now- of Hat/field '.sixth year of the reign, of His Jate Majesty Kin< George the
Woodhouse, in the parish. o.f Harfield, in" the county of York,. Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating io»:
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, iutcnd to meet on the 4th ' bankrupts ;" aud.also qf^-ia.Acl, passed in the first and second -.
d*y of September next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at .years of the reign of fMsK^ale ^Majesty King William the
the Town-hall in Doncaster, \n the said county of York, Fourth, intituled " An Act*^.a>1esjabjjsli a Court in Bankin ord.rr to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the niptcy," the Certifica
rtificate of the. '"said(1 \Villiain \Voi»for -,vill.
estate and eflYcta of the said bankrupt under l{ie said Fiat, be allowed and coufirmed by the Court
established-
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by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to tbe
said Court to the contrary on or before the 7th .day of
September IS.1**.
.
S Hie Commissioners acting in the prosecution
» * of K Fiat in B a n k r n n t c v awarded and issue'd forth
against William Morgan, of Cheltenham; in the county of
Gloucester, ll-iildiT. Dealer and Chapman, 1 Itave certified to
tlie Right II'Mioiinhle the Lord High Chancellor of Great
I'-rittth., aii'l to t'ie f o u r t of Renew in • Bankruptcy, that
Hie said W.IIiam Morgan Imtli in all thing's conformed
himself acc'inling to I he liirections of tWe Acts of Parliament. made M i n i now in force concerning' bankrupts ; this
is to give notice, t h a t , >»v v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the
s i x t l i ve.-ir nf the rrign >f Ills late Majesty King George the
F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " \ D Wl to ameiidt.he laws relatingto bankr::nt-> ;" mul silsn of ;NI A c t , passed in the first and second
y.-ars.it'ilie reisfti < > f Mis late Majesty Kin? William the Fourth,
i'ilitii(»:d " An Art to H<it:ihlisli a Court in Bankruptcy,*' the
< ortificale of tin- saiil \Villiam Morgan will be allowed and coulir''iie<i by l lie C o u r t or Review, established by t h e said lasti:.Vwi»i'eil Art., lining cause he shewn to the said (lonrt to
t h e contrary on or before. the 7th day of September 1833.
UFiM'' ^*C the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
o r n Pint in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against. Philip Ro-e and John Colston Rose, of the city of
Bri-iiol. Po .ksellcr- and Stationers, and Copartners, have
certi'iel to the Night Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
(Treat Hritaiit, a n d to the Courl of Review in Uankriu>tcy,
Iliat 'the saiil P'lilip Rose and John Colston Rose have in
fill tl'inir* conformed themselves according to the 'directions
of Hie Acts of Parliament made and now
in
f»rce concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
!
t mt IKV v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth year
o' ( h e r»iirn of His late Majesty Kinsj George thf
f o u r t h , itiiiiule.d " An Act to amend the laws relating
t i b a n k r u p t s ;" and also of an Act, passed. in t h e first and
«eri'»id yesirs of the reign of His late Majesty King William
'the Fourth, inlilulei! " An Act to establish a Court in Banknipt cy." t lie Certificate of the said Philip Rose and John Colston
Rose nill he allowed and confirmed hy the Court of Review,
established ' by the said last -mentioned Act, unless cause
he «ihewn to the said Court to the contrary on or befoie
the 7th day of September 1838.
H R R K A S t h e Commissioners acting in the prosecution
W
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Thomas Corbett, of West Ham, in the county of
Essex, Nurseryman, Seedsman, Florist, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said Thomas Corliett hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
s x t h year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " A n Act to "amend the laws relating to
bankrupt* ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years o f t he reign of His late Majesty King William tbe Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," Idie
Certificate of the said Thomas Corbett will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last- mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 7th day of September 1838.

Review, established by tbe said, last-mentioned* Act, unless
cause he shewn fco thi> said Court to the contrary on or
before the 7th day ol September, 1838.

NoHee';t.p the creditors of George Gordon, late Tenant of
.Greenriaugh, Stage-Coach-Proprietor andj Underwriter, in
jAberijeen.
!'0''..",''
Hantley, August 13, 1838.
¥»OB.ERT MILNE, Agent at Huntly for tbe Banking
&-%. Company, in Aberdeen, trustee upon the sequestrated
estate of the said George Gordon, hereby intimates, that his accounts have been audited and approved of by the Commissioners,
and; that a state of the bankrupt's affairs, ,and a ranking and
scheme- of division, lie in his hands for tlie inspection of all
concerned, till the 27th day of Septembehnext, after which
period a final dividend will be paid to those creditors whose
claims have been ranked and sustained.
'. "

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
John Marshall, formerly of Honduras-street, Old-street, Saint
Luke's, after that of No. 85, Strand, both in tbe county of
Middlesex, after that of Nelson square, Blackfriars-road, after
that of No. 4, Webb's County-terrace, New Kent-road, after
that of No. 2. Devonshire-buildings, Dovor'-road, and late of
Ne. 16, Surrey-place, Old Keut-road, all in the county of Surrey',-• Clerk in the Navy Office, an insolvent debtor, lately a
prisoner in the Fleet Prison, have caused their account of the
said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to he filed in the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; tlie creditors of the
said insolvent are requested to meet the assignees at the
office of Messrs. Railton aud Miller, No. 4, Clifford's-inu, in
the city of London, on the 19th of September next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, when and where tlie assignees will
declare the amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed
to make a Further Dividend with the saine amongst the creditors whose debts are admitted in the' schedule sworn to by
tbe said insolvent, in proportion to .the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
niay be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either ii^ whole or in p a r t ; or if the said
assignees, or any creditor, object to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statuic.
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS Robert Horatio Drummond, one of the assignees of the estate and eltecu ot John Cheek, late of Waltham*
cross, in the parish of Cbeshunt, in t h e county of Hertford,
Builder, an insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered
47,014, C., has caused his account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be. filled in the Court for Kelief off
Insolvent Debtors ; tbe creditors of the said insolvent are
requested to meet the assignees at the house of Messrs. Powell
and Spence, Solicitors, at Hertford, in the county of Hertford
aforesaid, on the 20th day of September next, at ten of tbe
clock in the forenoon precisely, when and where the said
assignees will declare the amount of the balance in their hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst
the creditors whose debts are admitted in. the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent, inproportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said insolvent, the said assignees, or any creditor, object to any debt
mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought'forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may be had for the examination and decision of tbe same according to the .Sldvtiite.

HRREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
asainst John Cunnington, of the town of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable, the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said John Cunnington hath
iu all things conformed himself according to t h e directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
911 Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
William the Fo-irth, intituled '/ An Act to establish a
»
WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
<,~.ourt in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Cun- .
uiugtoii will be allowed and cohfiruicd by the Court of Williarn Read/ late of the Green Dragon Public House, Hal-
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lingdon End, Uxbrhlge, in the c o u n f y o f Middlesex, Victualler,
an insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered 45,361, have
caused their account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn
to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the creditors of the snid insolvent are reqursted to meet the
assignees at the office of Mr. Letts, 8, Barilett's-buildings,
in the city of London, on the 21st day of September next,
at twelve of the clock in the noon precisely, when and where
tbeassignees will declaretheamountof the balance intlieirhands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the

creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the insolvent, in proportion to the amount tliere if, snliject tb
such correction of t h e rights to receive dividen Is as may t>«
made according to the Statute. — If any person i its a demand
which is state.d in the schedule, but is disputed tl frein, eiiUtr
in whole or in part ; or if the said insolvent, t h e s i i d a>signe<-s,
or any creditor, object to any debt mentioned t h e r e i n , such
claims and objections must be brought forward at I he ?>aid
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the same according to the Statute.
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